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Low tonight in mid 30s, 
high tomorrow in low 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

WHITE DEER — Hoping 
for a "speedy response," 
White Deer Independent 
School District school board 
members are expected tonight 
to declare a health emergency 
at Skellytown Elementary 
School to fix a decrepit heat
ing system.

Superintendent Larry John
ston said the board must 
declare the health risk "so we 
can take some fast action."

The current boiler is oper
ating at only 50-60 percent 
capacity and "on a wing and 
a prayer at best," Johnston 
said.

"If it's Tjoo outside, we can 
get the building to maybe 50 
(degrees) inside," he continued.

School officials cannot 
determine when the boiler 
was installed, but they have 
discovered the date "1947" 
marked on the boiler. 
Johnston guessed that might 
be the manufacturing date of 
the steam boiler.

The board meets today at 
7:30 p.m. in the administra
tion building in White Deer. 
Trustees will also consider 
approval of the donation of 
copy machines to the district.

AMARILLO — Local poets 
Wayne Benson and Charlie 
Sinclair will share headliner 
spots Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
Big Texan Steak Ranch 
Cowboy Poetry Breakfast.

Jake Holster of Amarillo 
will emcee. Music intermis
sion will be presented by 
Tom Moss, with opening 
music by Rusty Nichols of 
Borger. An open-mike session 
will follow.

The Southwest Cowboys 
Poets AsscKiation Breakfast is 
held the second Saturday of 
each month at the Big Texan 
Steak Ranch, 1-40 East in 
Amarillo. Breakfast buffet 
begins at 8:30 a.m., with 
entertainment at 9 a.m.

All cowboy/cowgirl poets 
or want-to-bes are invited to 
attend and perform during 
the open-mike session.

The public is invited.
For more information, call 

Pat Henry, president of the 
Southwest Cowboy Poets 
Association, (806) 381-2572.

By The Associated Press

One ticket sold in Lufkin 
correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $10 million.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day night from a field of 50 
were: 2,24, 26,34,44 and 46.

There were 104 tickets 
matching five of the six num
bers, winning $1,769.each. 
Matching four of six numbers 
were 5,6% tickets, wirming 
$118 each.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.
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Clinton faces changes 
in new administration

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre
paring for a second term, 
Presidmt Clinton's administra
tion is rapidly changing, begin
ning with the departure of two 
of its pillars: Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher and Defense 
Secretary William Perry.

One senior administration offi
cial said Christopher was expect
ed to go to the White House 
today to announce he will leave 
the nation's top diplomatic post 
by Jan. 20, liuiuguration Day.

Clinton's object is to pump 
new vigor into his administra
tion as it begins a second and 
final four years.

And as the breadth of the pos
sible changes became clear 
Wednesday, the rumor mill and 
the news leaks were operating 
full time.

Commerce Secretary Mickey 
Kantor, said to be bored with 
that job, was believed to be inter
ested in becoming White House 
chief of staff or attorney general, 
but now is said to have dropped 
those ideas.

There have been reports that 
some White House aides would 
like Attorney General Janet Reno 
to step aside, regarding her as 
not enough of a team player.

At a weekly meeting with 
reporters today she appeared 
upbeat and confident about her 
future in the administration.

"Nobody has been critical to 
my face or critical as a source 
that I can trace," she said. "I've 
been supportive in trying to do 
what I think an attorney general 
should do, which is^call the 
issues based on the evidence and 
the law and give the best legal 
advice that she or he can."

She also said she is physically 
active and her dcKtors have said 
she is in good health despite suf
fering from a mild form of 
Parkinson's disease. "I.ast week, 
1 was out at Habitat for 
Humanity sanding a ceiling for 
six hours and painting. I haven't 
noticed anything except my left 
hand shakes," she said.

Energy Secretary Hazel 
O'Leary, out of favor at the 
White House, also was said to be 
leaving.

Transportation Secretary Fed
erico Pena, criticized for mishan
dling the Valujet airliner crash, 
and Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros, the focus of investiga
tion involving payments he 
made to a former mistress, also 
were likely to go, administra

tion officials said.
Chicago Mayor Richard

Daley's brother. Bill, is a possible 
successor to Pena.

Clinton returned in triumph 
from the campaign trail 
Wednesday afternoon, telling his 
assembled Cabinet, agency
heads and hundreds of other 
political appointees that their 
efforts had made the difference 
between victory and defeat.

"You have accomplished a 
phenomenal amount in the last 
four years," Clinton told his loy
alists, spreading out by the hun
dreds on the South Lawn.

Chief of Staff Leon Panetta 
told the president the crowd con
tained not only those who had 
made victory possible but "the 
designers, the engineers who 
will build your bridge to the 
future."

Even Panetta is expected to 
leave soon, perhaps to run for 
governor of California, his 
native state.

The remodeling job had many 
reasons.

Some staff members, like pres
idential senior adviser George 
Stephanopoulos, make no secret 
of the fact that they are simply 
worn out.

D ’Amato calls for end to Whitewater probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Alfonse D'Amato responded to 
President Clinton's re-election 
by saying he will call off a Senate 
probe into the Whitewater affair.

The New York Republican's 
decision followed Clinton's big 
victory in New York, where the 
presicient received 59 percent of 
the vote. D'Amato, whose own 
approval ratings in his home 
state have slipped, faces re-elec
tion in two years.

An exit poll of voters Tuesday 
found 59 percent of New Yorkers

Voter turnout 
near historic 
low for U .S .

WASHINGTON (AP) — You 
have to go back to 1824 to find a 
voter turnout lower than this 
year's. More than half of 
America's eligible voters sat out 
the Bill Clinton-Bob Dole con
test.

The numbers aren't final yet, 
but Curtis Cans, director of the 
Committee for Study of the 
American Electorate, said he 
expects the turnout to be 48.8 
percent of those eligible.

In 1992, when Ross Perot's 
candidacy added spice to the 
Bill Clinton-George Bush race, 
55 percent of those eligible 
voted.

The number of ballots cast in 
19% stood at 92.7 million out of 
1%.5 million of voting age -  or 
47 percent. But Gans said sub
stantial numbers of absentee 
ballots not yet counted in 
Washington and Oregon would 
raise the final percentage.

The 1924 turnout that elected 
Calvin Coolidge was 48.9 percent 
The lowest was in 1824, when 
Andrew Jackstm drew just 26.9 
percent among "free white male" 
voters -  the highest tally of five 
candidates. The House ended up 
electing John Quincy Adams.

Robert Y. Shapini, a political 
science professor at Columbia 
University, said Clinton's lead in 
the polls held down this year's 
turnout. ,

"The presidential election Wvs 
essentially a done deal," he said.

Shapiro says voters in 1992 
were upset abouf the state of the 
economy and turned against 
Buph,

While Perot's presence in that 
racé stirred voter interest, it may 
havé had something to do with 
people staying away on Tues
day, Shapiro said.

disapproved of D'Amato's job 
performance and only 34 percent 
approved.

"It's not the time to be Icxiking 
at inv'estigations, either by the 
banking committee or any 
other" legislative panel, said 
D'Amato, chairman of the 
Senate Banking Committee.

"We should leave that in the 
hands of the special prosecutor 
and shouldn't be attempting to 
substitute our judgment,' 
D'Amato told reporters Wednes
day.

The Whitewater affair is being 
investigated by independent 
counsel Kenneth Starr.

"1 think I understand a little bit 
about holding hearings," 
D'Amato said. "But everyone 
has to make his or her decision. 
... There are appropriate authori
ties to look into wrongdoings."

D'Amato's panel spent some 
$1.3 million in its investigation 
into Clinton's ties with owners 
of a failed savings and loan and 
related matters in the president's 
home state of Arkansas.

Young voters

V
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(Pwnpa Nmm  pliato by Chip Chandtor)
Teacher Amy Unruh watches as St. Vincent Catholic 
School students Andrew Gamer, Kristin Ellis, Brittany 
Tomaschik, Eddie Palma. Ashley Zimmer and Ben Ponce 
line up to vote Tuesday. Students from kirKlergarten 
through fifth grade as well as faculty members voted at the 
school, electing Bob Dole over President Bill Clinton, 31 to 
28. Ross Perot received four votes. In other activities, St. 
Vincent School vrill be having its Fall Festival on Saturday 
from 6-9 p.ril., with food, games and a sNent auction. :

Teacher excellence

(Pampa Naws photo by Dartane Holmaa)
Woodrow Wilson Elementary School science teacher 
Loretta Flaherty was recently awarded a certificate of 
accomplishment from the Regional Collaboratives for 

^Excellence in Science Teaching. She and 28 other award 
winners will be honored at a dinner in Amarillo on Dec. 9.

Waldholtz gets more 
than three years in 
prison in fraud case

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Joseph 
Waldholtz drew more than thrt*e 
years in prison today for fraud in 
connection with the campaign of 
his former wife. Rep. Edith 
Greene, R-Utah.

U.S. District Judge Norma 
Holloway Johnson said the 37- 
month sentence was made shffer 
because Waldholtz continued ter 
write bad checks and used heroin 
since pleading guilty last |une.

The government had asked 
only for 33 months, the maximum 
under federal sentencing guide
lines. "You continued on vour 
illicit course," Johnson told 
Waldholtz, explaining the longer 
sentence.

His former wife sobbed anti 
twisted a handkerchief in her 
hands during the proceeding 
Grevne, who has resumed using 
her maiden name following the 
couple's divorce last summer, did 
not am for reelection.

"This is a very sad day for me, " 
she said afterward. "It is the end 
of my marriage, the loss of a 
father to my daughter."

She said she felt the netnl to be 
there Ixvause it "closed a chapter 
in my life."

Waldholtz sounded contrite as 
he sttxxl before the judge

"This past year has been a 
nightmare'," he said expressing 
regret to his wife, his family and 
friends

"I am responsible for ever)'- 
thing alone," Waldholtz said, 
addü^ that his conduct "is some-

thing thiit will haunt me the rest 
of my lift*"

Waldholtz had btvn freed with
out bail after pleading guilty to 
four feU>n\ counts in June. In 
September, he was accused by the 
government with violating terms 
of his release and was jailed.

Judge Johnson rejected his pub
lic defender lawyer's plea that he 
be sent tt> a "boot camp" in 
Pennsylvania. But she s<iiti she 
would rc*ctimmend that he ser\e 
his term in the federiil institution 
in Allenwood, Pa., where white- 
collar criminals often are s«“nt.

Only last wt*c*k, U.S. Attorney 
Erie Holder announced that the 
government would not file anv 
i riminal charges against C'.rtvne, 
whose term ends in January 
when the new Congress is sworn 
111

(.reene previously said she 
would not mle out another run 
and today said she did not know 
u’hat she will do now.

Waldholtz. will be on five years 
probation after he finishes his 
term and must pay the Internal 
Ke\vnue Service $10,920. He also 
was tim'd $175.

( .ri>ene had pleadi*d guilty in 
Juin' to bank fraud, making false 
statements, failure* to report cam
paign contributions ami assisting 
111 tiling a fraudulent tax return. 
Some of the charges stemmed 
from .1 $3 million check-writing 
scheme when Waldholtz man- 
agi'd Cinvne's 1994 congrt*ssional 
campaign.

Customs employees face charges

.Rvsr

EL PASO ( AP) -  Two former U.S. 
Customs Service employees have 
been arrested on chaises of p<x:ket- 

¡ fine money paid to the agency, 
arrests this week of Maria 

L. Cervantes, 37, and Magdalena 
Castanon, 27, followed a three- 

‘ month investigation by the 
Cuatoms Office of Internal Affairs 
and die U.S. Attorney's Otiicc.

Both women appeared in a 
federal court HicBaay and each 
one was charged witii aralaezzle-

ment ot government funds, offi
cials said.

Cervantes is accused of writ
ing a receipt for a $410 cash fine 
paid to the Customs Service in 
1993, and then taking the money 
and dividing it with Castanon.

Cervantes, a paralegal assis
tant in Customs' fines and penaF 
ties office, resigned Oct. 31« 
Castanon, also a paralegal assLs-’ 
tant in tiie same office, resigned 
Sept 18. ■ •.*
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

McMlNN, L l ^ d  — 2 p.m.. Carter Lake 
aptist Church, ^ w ie .
SKIDMORE, Lois Mae — 4 p.m.. Central

Baptist Church, Pampa.
SN

Obituaries

bom April 2, 1917, at 
Hereford He graduat
ed from Fiorger High 

i’ Sch(M)l in IV.I.S. Fie 
married Kay CtH)mbes 
on Aug. 29, 1942, at
F’ampa. He worked as 
a cowboy on ranches in 
Texas and New Mexico 
including the Matador, 
the hhhh, the Swensen 
and the )A, later 
becoming involved m 
rodeos and horsi-
shows He had been a _____
Pampa resident siiue 
1942, moving from ( lareiulon lie was a heavy 
equipment oper.itor lor ( it<iy t ounty for several

iears, retiring in 197H I Ir was a memln-r of Marv 
Jlen and I larvesti*r C Inin li of C hrist and ser\ »‘d 

as a deacon and later as a i hunh eliler I le vv.is 
active in the bus ministry, deal ministry, v isita 
tion and benevoleiue

He was preceded m death by a brother, I lilton 
Smithers, in 1972

Survivors im hide* his wife, Kay, ol the home a 
daughter and son in law, Kay and l 'a rr \l 
Hugh es of Pampa, a sister, I annie Bell Brown v«t 

Hereford, a brolhc*r. Al Smithers of 1 K-retorvl a 
granddaughter, AiuiriM I lughes ot I’.impa and a 
grandson, Kyan Hughes of I’ampa

Ihe family reqiu*sls memori.ils Fh* to the Fx'ot'c 
oiencefundal Mary I lien and I lar\ e^ter C huah 
of Christ or to I lospu e of tiu' I’.mhandle 

COURTNI Y MlXiAN IIFOMPSON 
CHIIDKI'SS ( ourtne\ Meg.m lhomp'.»'n ' 

randdaughter of a Sli.imnnk n*sident dKs.1Înm idéU fih  
uesday. No

officiating 
ol lohnson

uesday, Nov *1, PWn ( .r.u esufe ser\ ices were* to 
be at 4 p m today in Ihe ( hildr»*ss Cemeter\ with 
Ihe Rev l.awreine Ihompson, ot United 
Pimtetoslal C him h m Shanmuk,
Burial will be under the ilinstion 
Funeral Home

( ourtney was Fxirn at ( hiKIress 
Survivors liulude h»*r parents, Bill and Anita 

Thompson, a brolFier, Fanner Ihompson, ot the 
home, her grandparents, Buford aiul |oyce 
rrwKeever of ( hlluress atul (Georgia Thompson 
of hhamriM k, and Fier great grandmother, 
Thelma Corley of ( hildr»*ss

IMITHERS, N.B. “Suckerod" — 1:30 
p.m., M ary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, Pam pa.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. ttxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6
Theft of a wallet and $45 was re*ported at 

Pampa High Schcx)l at 11:40 a.m. Monday. The 
wallet was recovered. The cash is missing.

A compact disc player, tapes, compact discs.
cigarette lighter and cigarettes were reported 
stolen from a 1973 Chevrolet pickup at Pampa

JESSIE HOLLINGSWORTH 
Jessie Hollingsworth, 86, of Pamp.i, died 

Wednesday, Nov. 6, 19%. Services will tx* at 10:30 
a.m. Satuiday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Hubert Kelly, pastor of 
Open Diwr Church of CihI in Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Cardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Hollingsworth was born ]an, 1, 1910, at 
Taylor, Texas. He married Azie Sanders in 1930 at 
Clarendon; she died April 5, 1996. I le had bt'iMi a 
Pampa resident since the 1950s, moving fn>m 
Clarendon. He had worked for Texas Furniture 
as a handyman for over 20 years, retiring in 1975. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II. He was a member of O ^ mi IX>or 
Church of Gt>d in Christ.

Survivors include his god child, Harold Adkism 
of Pampa; his niece, Dorice Clayton of Fort Worth; 
and a special friend, Vera Hall of Pampa.

LLOYD McMINN
BOWIE -  Lloyd McMinn, brother of Pampa 

residents, died Tuesday, Nov. 5, 19%, at Bowie 
Memorial Hospital. Ser\’ices will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Carter l.ake fkiptist Church with the 
Rev. Michael Redus, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in ElmwtHKl Cemetery under the dirtn:- 
tion of Burgess-Ery-Owens-Brumley Funeral 
Home of Bowie.

Mr. McMinn was born March 8, 1923, at Rtvd, 
Okla., to G.D. and Ruthie McMinn He married 
Pauline Mixire on Sept 1, 1944, at Childness, He 
was a longtime Borger resident, moving to Bowie 
13 years ago. He worked as a I’BX repairman for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone before retiring He 
was in the U.S. C\>ast Ciuard during World War 
II, serving from 1942 to 1945 Me was a member 
of Reddy-McClellan VFW Post #8789 of Bowie 
and was a Churvh of Christ member 

He was prvcedt*d in death hv his parents and 
by a sister, Nina Faye Mills.

Sur\ivors include his wife, Pauline, of Bowie; 
two daughters, Patricia Daugherty and Vickie 
McFarland, K>th of Bowie; thnv sisters, Ciertrude 
Stall of Pampa, Lola Faye Mullinax of Amarillo 
and Eunice Mills of k hildress; a brother, Floyd 
McMinn of Pampa; thriv grandchildren, I)a\ id 
Daugherty, Heather Ihompson and Patrick 
McFarland, all of Bowie

Fhe family requests memorials he to Ri-ddy- 
McClellan VFW Post # 8789, 707 L. Nelson St., 
Bowie, TX 76230.

N.B. (SUCKEROD) SMITHERS 
N.B. (Suckerod) Smithers, 79, of I’ampa, died 

Wednesday, No\’. 6, 19U6. Services will he at 1:30 
p.m. Friday in Marv Ellen and Harvester Church 
of Christ with Cilen Walton, minister of Bell 
Avenue Chuixh of Christ in Amarillo, and Dale 
Meadows, minister of Skellytown Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will he in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley F'uneral Dinxtorsof I’.impa 

Mr. Smithers was

High School on Monday morning. 
The ‘left of a $45 jacket was reported at Pampa 

Middle School. It occurred at 3:25 p.m. Monday.
A 15-year-old woman reported kidnapping of 

her baby and assault by threat in the 5(X) block of 
Roberta. The baby is not missing.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6

Debra Sue Beck, 34, McLean, was arrested on a 
charge of forgery by making. She was released on 
personal recognizance bond.

Daniel Eric Dewitt, 24, ShamrtKk, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of a controlled sub
stance. He has been transferred to Gray County 
jail His bond is $10,(KX).

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents in the 24-hour periixl which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6
10:20 a.m. - A 1996 Buick driven by W.j. Green, 

78, 340 Anne, was in collision with the glass dou
ble doors at Wal-Mart, 2225 N. Hobart. Damage 
to the doors is estimated at $1,(X)0.

11:45 a.m. - A 1993 Mitsubishi driven by 
Rogelio Reyna, 23, 1601 W. Somerville, was in 
collision with a 1979 Plymouth driven by B.J. 
Clardy, 17, 1121 S. Sumner, in the 300 block of 
North Ballard. Reyna was cited for turning 
improperly.

10:42 p.m. - A 1979 Pontiac owned by Tomar 
Embers, 1141 Huff Rd., was in collision with a 
citv of Pampa tree valued at $200 in the 8(K) bkxk 
of South Barnes. The car driver is unknown.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 a m. today.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6

2:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
,3tKl bliKk of North Gray on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 bicK'k of South Sumner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Fires
The i’ampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6
3:21 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 2015 N. Russell on a carbon monox
ide investigation.

7:36 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 1017 Love on a carbon monoxide 
investigation.

Stocks
lite (oDowinji gmin quolulioiw arc 

pinv ulcil hy Ailchiiry (iniin ot Pampa

Wheal
M ilo
Com.

Il ic  hillowirij: show tlu* piiv.es K»r 
which these sei urines whiKI have 
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('(K a -C 'o la 51 7/X dn 1/8

5X 7/K N C
|)ianuRxl Sham 2K 1/4 dn 1/8
l.llTlHl 45 1/4 dn 1/2
Hnllihurton 58 V4 N C
In^rNt^ll Karki 41 7/8 dn 5/8
K M  4 .57 ,5/8 N C
K e n f>2 1/4 dn 1/8
1 imiteU 18 5/8 dn 1 5/4
Mapei* 51 1/2 dn 1/4
N !cix>nalds 4A 1/4 dn 5/8
M ohtI !115 5/8 dn 1/4
Nevs Alimwi 2 5 I/H N C
I’ iirk ff A  Pttfblcy 28 1/4 NC-
F rn n cy ’x 55 7/K N C
Phillips 411 5/4 dn 1/8
SI H <)K 7/8 up 1/8
SPS 55 5/4 up 1/4
Ic n n c io  . 50 dn 1/4
IdUKO 15 7/8 dn 1/8
W hI Mart 27 up 1/8
N ew  Ytifk ( « l i d 578 50

S ilver 4 72
W e«l le/iiik ('ru ile 22 85

Sheriff's Office
c.ra\ Cv'untv Sheriff's Office reporUxl the fi>l- 

levMng incident in the 24-hour period which 
endevl at ' a m  tovlay.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 6
Gra\ County Sheriff's Office reported suspect- 
\ lolation of nan lilies drug laws on Texas 273.

Calendar of events
BlOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

,-\ bliHHl pressure check and blixxl sugar tests 
ottenxl tmm l():,3() a.m. to 1 p.m each Friday in 
the Red k ross office, 108 N Russell A donahon 
IS aci epted to cover expenses

Em e rge n cy num bers
AmhiilaiKr............
(  rim e Sio|ipers
F.nerf'as...........
lire ........................
I
Police (e m e rg e n cy) 
Police ( non-cm ergeney ) 
S P S ..........................................

91 I
669-2222
66S-.*i777

91

91 1 
669 57(X) 
669 74.32

Visit US on the World Wide Web:
http:llnews.pampa.com

2!ach Thoñfias football winner

(Pampa Nawa photo by Skyla Bryant)
Matthew Kirkpatrick, 11, center, a student at St. Vincent School, holds the Miami Dolphins 
football autographed by Zach Thomas of Pampa, rcx)kie middle linebacker for the NFL 
team. Kirkpatrick, who won the fcx>tball in a drawing to laise funds for the Pampa United 
Way, bought the winning ticket from his grandfather, Ernie Wilkinson, left, who holds the 
authenticity certificate for the football. Jack Reeve, right. United Way drive chairman, con
gratulates the boy for winning the football, given away during halftimd activities at Friday’s 
Harvester game with cheerleader Nichole Cagle conducting the drawing. Approximately 
1,100 tickets were sold, raising some $5,500 for the United Way.

Hail, high winds batter Texas communities
By The Associated Press

An overnight storm in 
Marshall sent trees through 
homes, blew off roofs and 
knocked out power across town. 
Assistant Police Chief Keith 
Fletcher said this morning.

A 37-year-old man was killed 
when his pickup ran off the road 
as the squall line moved through 
nearby Gregg County.

"Our heaviest damage is in our 
residential sections. That's where 
we're going to have the biggest 
proper^ loss," Fletcher said.

The forecast office in Shreve
port, La., said initial reports were 
of powerful straight-line winds 
as a squall front moved through 
the East Texas city about 4 a.m.

An apparent storm track, four 
miles long and one-quarter-mile 
wide, was reported. The National 
Weather Service was trying to 
determine whether the storm was 
actually a tornado.

No injuries were reported.
"I don't have a building left. 

And the car dealership next door 
doesn't have a building left," said 
Glen Ivey, owner of Marshall 
Tire. "Mine was all blown over 
into the car dealership."

A warehouse behind the tire 
store was also damaged.

"The tornado leveled all but 
three of the bays in the store," said

Ivey, 53. "It was a terrible shock to 
come to work today and see this."

Added Eugene Trejo, an 
employee at Marshall Tire, "We 
lost almost everything in the 
store. We can't work today."

Winds damaged hangars at 
Killeen Municipal Airport and 
peeled back roofs on mobile homes 
in the Central Texas area. Some 
windows were also damaged.

Marshall schools were closed 
today after the blackouts and 
roads blixked by trees. Several 
other East Texas school districts 
are also dosed, including West 
Rusk, Leverett's Chapel and 
Frankston.

Other power outages included 
the entire city of New London, 
with 8,000 electric customers in 
Longview also blacked out along 
with up to 5,000 in Smith County 
around Tyler.

Power had been restored to less 
than half of Marshall as of this 
morning, Fletcher said.

Elsewhere, winds gusted to 60 
mph a baseball-size hail bat
tered the Southwest Texas town 
of Eldorado in Schleicher County 
as strong storms roared across a 
vast area of the state.

The thunderstorms were trig
gered along and just ahead of a 
cold front that moved rapidlyj, 
southward across the state.

Storms were reported from

Southwest Texas to the Louisiana 
line and from Sherman near the 
Red River to the Houston area 
Wednesday night and early today.

Flash flifoding was reported in 
numerous areas of North Texas. 
Some of the worst was at Denton 
and Sherman where several 
motorists had to be rescued from 
vehicles that got stranded in high 
water.

Utility officials said the storm left 
about 3,6(X) homes in North Texas 
without electricity during the 
night. Most of them were in the 
Dallas suburbs of Richardson and 
Plano. Power outages were also 
reported at Denison where Ught- 
ning knocked out a main circuit.

Wind also caused damage in 
Mount Pleasant, Jacksonville and 
Gilmer. Hail was reported in 
numerous areas of the state, 
ranging in size from dime-size to 
the baseball-size hail at Eldorado.

It will be mostly sunny during 
the day and clear at night across 
West Texas tonight and Friday.

Skies will be clearing across 
North Texas, becoming mostly 
clear late tonight and sunny by 
Friday.

The cold front will produce 
unseasonably cool temperatures 
in South Texas where readings 
will be in the 30s and 40s, ranging 
upward into the 50s along the 
immediate coast by dawn Friday.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair tonight with a low in the 
mid 30s and northwest winds 5- 
10 mph. Friday, sunny and 
warmer with a high near 72 and 
west winds 10-20 mph. Saturday 
and Sunday, sunny and warm 
with highs in the 70s. 
Wednesday's high was 55; the 
overnight low was 34.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, generally clear with 
lows from mid 20s to mid 30s. 
Friday, sunny with highs in low

to mid 60s. South Plains: 
Tonight, clear. Lows mid 20s to 
mid 30s. Friday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 65-70.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear 
and cool. Lows 33 to 42. Friday, 
sunny. Highs 68 to 73.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
clear and cold. Lows in mid 30s 
Hill Country to 40s south cen
tral. Friday, sunny. Highs in the 
70s. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
clear and colder. Lows near 40 
inland to mid 50s coast. Friday, 
sunny. Highs in the 70s. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande

Plains: Tonight, clear. Lows in 
low 50s coast to mid 40s 
inland. Friday, sunny. Highs in 
70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, fair 

skies. Lows teens and 2(te moun
tains with 20s and 30s lower ele
vations. Friday, fair skies. 
Warmer most areas Friday after
noon. Highs 50s to mid 60s 
mountains and north with 60s to 
mid 70s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows upper 20s to upper 
30s. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the 60s.

C i t y  b r i e f s
Th« Pjunpa News Is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Dtvp Fritxl and Smoktxl turkeys 
for the upcoming Holidays. To 
order call Neal lloelting, 669- 
9514. Adv.

WATKINS SALE at Abby s, 
110 W. Kingsmill, for vour holi
day baking. 669-9871 Adv 

PAM APARTMENTS will not 
accept any deliveries without 
authorized signature from the 
Pam Office Adv 

EARN FREE Gifts' Have a 
Christmas Around the World 
party Call Sheila at 669-6995 
Adv

HANK MURRAY will be 
singing at the First Free Will 
Baptist Church, 731 Sloan St 
Thursday Ntnember 7th at 7:30 
p m .A love offering will be 
taken Adv

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler, 665-3199 lX>lls, some 
old cixns, antiques. tix>ls, golf 
clubs, firewixxl, decorate your 
lawn with dnftwixxl fnnn the 
Bargain Bam Adv 

COME AND Hear Rusty 
Cixiper and the Silver Creek 
Band November 9th Sunset 
Bar, 6(X) S. Cuvier Adv.

Krafty
owner
Wood

GRAND OPENING Novem
ber 8 and 9. 10 a m.-6 p.m. 

Exprisision, 530 Naida, 
Bettv Renner, 669-9689. 
crafts, wreaths, flower 

arrangements, special orders 
and much more. Adv.

COME OUT this weekend for 
our Christmas Holiday Grand 
Opening - artificial trees, gar
land, silk poinsettias, Christinas 
flags and hundreds of orna
ments. Watson's Garden Center, 
Hwv 60 East, 665-4189. Adv.

LADIES NIGHT, Thursday 
night! The Landmark Club, 
open 4 p m.-12. Pat Darling DJ 
C?ome chex'k out the specials! 618 
W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p m. Chicken and dump
lings, fried pork chops, bar- 
beque Polish, chicken fried 
steak 716 W. Foster. Adv.

CNA CLASSES November 11 
- November 22, 19%. $41 tuition 
and fees. Clarendon College 
Pampa Campus. Adv.

RED SCHOOL House Craft 
Show, Friday, November 8, 9-6 
p.m., Saturday, November 9, 9-4 
p.m. 4 miles north. Adv.

BLACK GOLD Restaurant. 
Come check out our daily 
Lunch and Evening specials. 
Friday night - Mexican food, 
Saturday night - B.B.Q. All day 
Sunday - Turkey and dressing. 
Opxin 7 days. Weekly 6 a.m.-9 
p.m. Adv.

ST. PAUL'S United Methodist 
Women, 511 N. Hobart, Annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner, Novem
ber 10th, 12 noon. Turkey, dress
ing, all the trimmings. $5 adults, 
$3 children under 12. Adv.

1/3 OFF Everything in store, 
except furniture at F^orities, 2 
hours only, 3:30-5:30, Friday, 
November 8th. 301 W. Foster. 
Adv.

YARD SALE: 1917 Hamilton. 
Friday, Saturday 8-5. Sofa, 
loveseat and ottoman, lots of 
clothes, some miscellaneous. No 
early I rds please. Adv.

AKC ROTTWEILER puppies. 
Great p t ligrees, good price. Call 
835-2:^. .\dv.

ST. VINCENTS School Fall 
Festival, Saturday, September 
9th, 6-9 p.m. Food, games, silent 
auction. Adv.
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Window decorating contest

(Pampa Naan photo by Darlana Holinaa)
Ronnie Holmes, right, Downtown Business Association, congratulates winners of the 
recent annual Fall Window Decorating Contest awarded as part of the Octoberfest promo
tion. From left are Kelley Vinson, third, Cuyler Street Clothing; Priscilla Rowe, second. Kids 
Stuff; and Lou Austin, Brenda Tucker and JoLinda Childress, first, Duncan, Fraser and 
Bridges Insurance Agency.

Archeologists: Skeleton believed to be 
member of historic La Salle expedition

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Archaeologists say a human 
skeleton discovered in 
Matagorda Bay is believed to be a 
member of an expedition carried 
out 310 years ago by French 
explorer La Salle.

Renee Peterson, director of com
munications for the Texas Historical 
Commission, said Wednesday that 
more skeletons will likely be found 
at the site of a shipwreck a few 
miles north of Pass Cavcillo, 15 
miles east of Port Lavaca.

"It's very exciting," Peterson 
said. "It's also very imjx>rtant for 
us to treat these human remains 
with great respect.

"We've notified the French 
Consulate and French Embassy 
because, just from a burial stand
point, we treat these with great, 
great care and with utmost 
respect."

The skeleton was found as 
archaeologists worked to recover 
the remains of the Belle, the ship 
belonging to Rene Robert 
Cavelier, Sierur de la Salle, which 
sank in 1686.

Jim Bruseth, an archaelogist 
and project coordinator for the 
excavation, said the commission 
has begun preliminary talks with 
French autnorities on the possi
bility of eventually shipping the

skeletons back to France for bur
ial.

Officials say the skeleton is not 
believed to be that of La Salle, 
who was murdered by some of 
his men in East Texas in 1687. 
Apparently no one knows where 
his Ixxly is, archaeologists say.

The discovery of a well-pre
served wooden carriage in the 
wreckage has also excited those 
taking part in the excavation. The 
carriage was artistically carved, 
has wooden wheels and once 
held a cannon.

"Those are extremely rare," 
Bruseth said. "We find human 
skeletons from time to time, but 
this is the first cannon carriage 
I've found in my 25-year career."

Before he sailed to Texas, La 
Salle led an expedition down the 
Illinois and Mississippi rivers. He 
claimed for King Louis XIV of 
France all the land draining into 
the Mississippi and its tribu
taries.

La Salle later won permission 
from the king to sail from France 
to the mouth of the Mississippi 
River, fortify it and invade and  ̂
conquer part of Mexico, then a 
Spanish province.

There were about 300 soldiers 
and would-be settlers aboard the 
ships as they sailed across the

Atlantic, through the Gulf of 
Mexico and past the Mississippi 
to the Texas coast.

In 1685 they entered Matagorda 
Bay and tried to set up a colony on 
nearby GarciUis Creek but were 
beset by hardship.

They were attacked by Indians, 
ravaged by disease, weakened by 
hard labor, even gored by buffalo. 
Many died.

Bruseth said some details of 
what happened to the Belle are 
known because Henri Joutel, a La 
Salle lieutenant, kept a journal.

La Salle ordered a number of 
his men to stay on board the 
Belle, anchored in Matagorda 
Bay, while he walked northeast to 
find the Mississippi River, 
Bruseth said.

While La Salle was gone for 
two months on a trip he thought 
would take ten days, the crew on 
the Belle ran out of water and 
began drinking brandy. Some 
died of thirst rather than risk 
going to shore.

"Back 310 years ago, there were 
hostile Karankawa Indians on 
land, and some people decided 
dying of thirst was their fate," 
Bruseth said, adding that the 
skeleton found last week may be 
the remains of a crew member 
who died of thirst.

State Board of Education to vote on adopting new texts
AUSTIN (AP) -  According to 

the social studies textbooks now 
used by Texai schoolchildren, the 
Berlin Wall is still standing, the 
Soviet Union remains intact and 
presidents Bush and Clinton 
naven't yet been elected.

The state's teachers say it's 
time for the 9-year-old books to 
be replaced, and they're hoping 
that will happien Friday when the 
state Board of Education votes on 
whether to adopt new social 
studies books for use next year.

At a public hearing on the mat
ter Wednesday, board members 
indicated they were leaning 
toward approving the books.

But several groups hope to

stymie that with complaints that 
the texts depict too many minori
ties, pay too much attention to 
religions aside from Christianity 
and portray whites and 
Europeans as cruel.

The education board heard 
comment from citizens, school
teachers and textbook publishers 
at Wednesday's meeting.

Five teachers representing the 
Texas Council for Social Studies, 
which reviews social studies 
books, testified that the new 
books exceeded requirements set 
up by the board in 1994.

The books also were recom
mended earlier this year by sepa
rate 15-member state commit-
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Nation briefs
Ex^osion at muidtiQns 
plant iiduxea M least 14

ALPOCA, W .Va. (AP) — An 
explosion rodeed an aininunitkin 

plant and leaked 150 to 
200 galums of a chemical that 
injured at least 14 people.

The explosion at the Talon 
Manufacturing Inc. plant 
Wednesday nig)it, when about 60 
people were at w ^ k , caused a 
leak of sodium hydroxide, a cor
rosive liquid that can cause skin 
and breathing problems if 
inhaled.

About 150 to 200 gallons of the 
chemical leaked onto the ^ u n d ,  
Wyoming County Sheriff l^ndall 
Aliff said. The cause of the explo
sion was not known.

A dozen plant workers and 
two people who came in contact 
with them were hospitalized 
with respiratory problems and 
held overnight for observation. 
They were in stable condition 
early today.

^Central Park psycho'at laigp 
in New York Cinr

NEW YORK (AP) — No one is 
safe in Central Park. Even the 
trees are sometimes attacked.

Two majestic trees were 
knocked dowm Wednesday 
morning by a vandal dubbed 
"the Central Park psycho," Parks 
Commissioner Henry Stem said.

"This is the most anti-civilized 
act you can imagine," he said, 
calling the crime "a grave act of 
arborcide."

Police believe that the vandal 
crawled over a 8-foot fence and 
hot-wired a bucket loader some
time before dawn. The vandal 
used the machine to ruin a 35-year- 
old red oak and a 40-year-old lin
den in the center of the park.

Rewards of up to $3,000 have 
been posted by the city and phil
anthropic groups for information 
leading to the culprit.

Arborcide carries a maximum 
penalty of a year in jail and a 
$15,000 fine.

Man arrested for attempting 
to have his wife raped

BOSTON (AP) — I^ en d in g  to 
be a 21-year-old woman, a man 
went online to hire someone to 
rap>e and sexually mutilate4Ms wife.

But the person ^Harold 
Clarkson connected with hap
pened to be a Massachusetts state 
trooper responsible for searching 
online services for criminals, 
police said.

It was that computer connec
tion that led to Qarkson's arrest 
Tuesday.

The 50-year-old machinist from 
Rutland, Vt., logged onto 
America Online last month as 
"Thidy21," and said he was look
ing to hire some to kidnap his 
"sister," beat her with a baseball 
bat, rape her with a champagne 
bottle and commit other sex acts.

tees, said Cedle Richards, head 
of the education advocacy group 
Texas Freedom Network.

'To not adopt these books now 
would not only waste an incredi
ble amount of taxpayer money but 
also hours upon hours put in ... 
making sure that these books are 
factuciffy correct," Richards said.

But Eleanor Hutcheson, text
book chairwonun for the Texas 
Society of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, urged 
board members to reject the books.

Hutcheson argued that the 
number of Hispanics and blacks 
depicted in the textbooks over
represent the number of minori
ties historically living in Texas.

She also said pictures of slain 
Tejano singer Selena should be 
replaced with photos of Vicki 
Carr, another Hispanic singer, 
and complained about the por
trayal of black poet Langston 
Hughes.

O B I
Coronado Shopping Center
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Democrats focus on positives 
in face of a triumphant GOP

AUSTIN (AP) -  Their faces 
tedd the story on the day after 
the 1996 dections.

State Republican Party 
Chairman Tom Pauken was 
grinning. Democratic duef Bill 
White was grave.

Pauken was talking about the 
G O Ps unprecedented statewide 
sweep. White was talking about 
"promising signs."

On Tuesday night, Texas vot
ers awarded Rexmblican candi
dates a perfect 10 -  victories in 
all 10 races on the statewide bal
lot.

"For the first tinne since 1982, 
a state party swept all of the 
state offices. Only this time it 
was the Republicans," Pauken 
said Wednesday. "That shows 
we're poised to become the 
majority party in Texas."

It was a big night for the GOP.
Texans went against the 

national presidentid tide and 
awarded the state's 32 electoral 
votes to Bob Dole. U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm won re-election in a 
walk. Republican Railroad 
Commissioner Carole Keeton 
Rylander was re-elected, piling 
up more votes than any other 
candidate with a major party 
opponent.

And it didn't end there.
Four Republicans won races for 

as w pie

"This is an important mile
stone for Republicans of this 
m a t  state," said GOP Gov. 
C eoT^  W. Bush.

Re^blicans tried to win con
trol of the Texas Lerislature. 
They fell short in the 150-mem
ber House but picked up four 
more seats for a total of 68.

The battle for the 31-member 
Senate continues.

The GOP gained one seat to 
reach* a total of 15. Democrats, 
who had held 17 seats, saw that 
total drop to 14, with two elec
tions to go. Voters in West Texas 
will cast ballots in a December

Montford, D-Lubbock; East 
Texas will hold a special election 
early next Aear to replace Sen. 
Jim Turner D-Crockett, who's 
going to Congress.

Both Pauken and White pre
dicted their parties will emerge 
in control of the Senate.

Democrats put the best face 
on it they could.

White noted that Democrats 
retained control of the state 
House, despite the GOPs well- 
funded push, and Speaker Pete 
Laney, D-Hale Center, had little

runoff to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation of x n .  John

trie lexas Supreme Lourt, contin
uing their 7-2 majority on the 
state's highest civil bench. 
Republicans won all three races 
for the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
giving them their first majority on 
that bench this century.

trouble winning re-election to a 
13th term.

Democrats also hold a sl^h t 
edge in U5. House seats -  15to 
12, with the remaining three 
being decided in December 
runoffs. But one of those is guar
anteed to go into the GOP col
umn, since both runoff candi
dates are Republicans.

Sources say O ’Leary ready to resign
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Energy 

Secretary Hazel O'Leaiy is 
expected to announce her depar
ture from the Cabinet soon, per
haps even today. Energy 
Department and other adminis
tration sources said.

O'Leary has long said she had 
little interest in staying beyond 
the first term, but her departure 
became almost a certainty as con
troversies boiled up about her 
foreign travels. Her trips and 
alleged extravagance became a

frequent target of congressional 
R^ublicans.

^Speaking not long ago to a 
group of oil industry executives, 
O'Leary said she considered her 
remarkis to them a valedictory 
speech.

While the timing of her 
announcement was uncertain, 
one source said it may be s(X>ner 
than previously planned because 
she wants to head off further talk 
from the White House about her. 
departure.

Department 56

Retirement Party
Friday, N o ve m b e r S'"

8 a.m . till 12 noon

T h e  C h r is t m a s  S h o p  t \

(Pampa Office Supply) ^ 0 ^
Refreshments ServecJ

Mitch Says, 
Call My Pad 
for all your 
Plumbing, 

j Drain Problems, 
j Sprinkler System, 
j and Septic Needs

! Mike J. McBride
I Maatar flunibar M12260

I 665-3540
jĵ lip & Save *5 on Service CallJ

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00*6:00 - 669*7478
SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER, 
SPRITE, 6/12 O z. Cans

K O D A K  C O L O R  
P R IN T F IL M

35mm, 100 tpd., 24 exp.

‘2 .89

S P R ITE
3  L i t e r  B o t t l e .

.A,

4 Roll 
Pkg. 
Limit 

3Pkgs.

M P i i n 1. I t
50 Light Set
Muicolor or Clear J S gCTLia , .  
End-leEnd Plug 
ULUmdSBBVWue

Maxwell House
Masterblend
Coffee
230z Can

99

PUFFS 
F A C IA L  T IS S U E

I7S Camri 
(2

B O U N T Y  U..I.
PAPER TOWELS

Jum bo Roll

Snack Time 
Snacks
InRtsailabItCtnnMK
S-SOz. AssorMIVpM

9 9 » . s

Wonderfoil 2 ,
Aluminum 
Foil 25 Sq. a  Rol 
II.OOEichW

AjaxLawKky 
Dtlarotnt
l4 1 I.M d U '< tP l 1x64Oi uqixd ^ QQ 
Aatofiad I  y y  
2 »V a lu t X

Glade
Holiday Candk 
AifFrtahanaf ̂  „AMXIMSOM 1 99 litvau. X

Dova 
orCartaa
BattiSoap .«to 47601 a* 1 rVITIVMM X

m

Bill Hite
Oinier Ptiarmacial

H E A L TH  M ART...
T h e  d ru g  s to re  you  knew  as a

.. ch ild  and tru s t  as an  adu ltOver 825 Stores Notionv4de ____
FREE CITY WIDE 
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begm With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erxxxirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxtorstarxte freedom and is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from govemnrent. and that men have the right to take ntoral 
action to preserve their Hfe and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting oommarxlment.

Waytand Thomas 
Pubüsher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Political tricks
pois like to play

Citi/.cns Against Government Waste, that invaluable goverii- 
rganization, has come up with a list of "tr 
le delivered to voters in this election year.

taxes; 2 benefit from a healthier economy than your predecessor; 
3. have Republicans doing a Lizzie ^>rden on discretionary

30 years ago. But, in fact, the Base Closing C ommission, the end 
l i d

Your representatives
Siair Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa .Address. 100 N. Price Road, Pampa I X 79063 
Pampa Phone 665-3352
.Austin Addri*ss PO. Box 2910, Austin, IX 7H768-2910 
Austin ITione: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address PO Box 9133, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amanllo Phone (K06) 374-8994 
Austin Address; PO. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Ptwne; (312) 463-0131 

L'.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry
Amanllo Address; 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amanllo ITione (806) 371-8844
Washington Address 1333 Longvkorth House Office 

Building, Washington, DC , 20313 
Washington Phone (202)223-3706 

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address 283 Russel! Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20310 
Washington fTione (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20310 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin. 7X 78711 
Constituent Hotline 1-800-843-3789

Berry's World
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POLITICAL A D S /
/

When Bob Dole announced his resignation from' 
the Senate, the news media gave him sympathetic 
coverage. When he named Jack Kemp his running 
mate, he got more positive clips. When he deliv
ered his acceptance speech at me Republican con
vention, he won nigh marks from political 
reporters covering the presidential campaign. But 
Dole,' who ran way behind Bill Clinton, did what 
comes naturally to Republican presidential candi
dates: blamed the newspapers.

You may think this annoys me. Actually, my 
reaction upon learning of It was exactly the same 
as when the Unabomber demandeci that The 
Washirtf^km Post and The New York Times print his 
manifesto: Thank heaven someone still believes in 
the power of the printed word! In an age of talk 
radio, CNN and the Internet, it's easy for us news-

Eaper folks to feel obsolete, irrelevant and totally 
iCKing in influence. Dole, however, paid us the 

supreme compliment of thinking we're wholly 
responsible for his huge deficit at the polls.

I>)le can sound surreal even at his most restrained, 
but when he gives vent to his darker impulses, the lis-

5 ^

Stephen
Chapman

tener is immediately transported into the Twilight
lia, Calif.,Zone. While addre-ssing an audience in Visalia,

he took the opportunity to attack The Neiv York Times, 
which is a little m<e denouncing the Boston zoning

.ment watchdog organization, has come up with a list of "treats" 
•thepoliticians have
• The list reinforces the invaluable and difficult-to-digest lesson
’.that when politicians offer vtrters a treat, they always have a trick or 
two up their sleeves -  but the tricks don't become evident until later.

For example, administration spokesmen are toutirfg the great 
treat of reducing the federal deficit by 60"/». CAGW responds: 
'True, but it's not exactly rcxrket science if you: 1 sharply increase

aimmission on a swing through South Dakota. I sus
pect the Times has about as much electoral clout in 
Visalia as the South Chinn Morning Post.

Dole had started running against Punch 
Sulzberger the previous day jn Dallas, where he 
announced, "The country belongs to the pe îple, 
not to The New York Times," and, warming to his 
theme, exhorted his listeners, "Don't read that 
stuff! Don't watch television! You make up your 
mind! Don't let them make up your mind for you!"

Why Dole blames reporters and editorial writ

ers for his troubles is not clear. Ihie, the Times 
endorsed Clinton, but if it were all tfuit powerful. 
President Dukakis would now be completing his 
second term. Few politicians have ever been treat
ed less sympathetically by the news media than 
Ronald Reagan, who nevertheless managed to 
limp to consecutive landslide victories.

Reagan, the most popular Republican politician 
since Eisenhower, was unusual in that ne didn't 
waste his breath upbraiding his critics in the news 
media, preferring to get back at them by winning 
elections. He understood that bickering with jour
nalists was like wrestling with a pig: botn get
dirty, and the pig likes it.

But candidates who find themselves unable to 
charm the voters generally feel the fault must lie 
with journalists. Richard Nixon despised the press, 
which he publicly blamed for his loss in the 1962 
California governor's race. George Bush, trailing 
Clinton in 1992, griped that he was "getting clob
bered by the national news media over and over 
again." Ross Perot shunned contact with reporters 
in 1992 -  his press secretary bragged about how 
many phone calls from journalists he refused to 
return -  and he did the same thing this year.

Like them. Dole feels the news media are biased

him. Now, there is no doubt toat tnoat 
I are liberali, and Eyre is no doubt lhat Eieir 

preoonoq>tionr eomeEmra color Eieir 
oewenige. loe  ouestion ie whettwr it mehae any dif
ference. Rcptracana hare won fire but aeyen

ctions deapite Ere tilt lii^y wron con
trol of Congreae in 199C CHnton hre aurvivad by 
adopting one RqMibiican Erenw after anoEwt n^iicn 
suggests Ewd Ere Uberai niadia hai felled In ito efibfia 
to waip the thinking of the American people. CBntan 
hiiiisdf thiiiks Ere piaas haa tirefed h in  btolly.

Besides, mudi of the xrews nredia ia not liberal.
The largest-diculation ire w ^ p e r in Anierica, The

> RepuUican than BarryWall Street Journal, is more !
Goldwater and fells entire forests just to publicize 
ttre alleged sins aivl'shratcominp of President 
Clinton and her husband. Such major organs as the
Chicam Tribune, Ere DaOas M om i^ News, difNew  
York Post ind  Ere Rocky Mountain News endorsed 
Dole despite Ere embanassnrent of being associat
ed with sudi an incompetent candidate.

If he were paying attention. Dole might have 
noEced that opinion columnists are di^ropor- 
tionately conservative -  a huM chan«  frran a 
generation ago, when William F. Buckfey Jr. was 
an exotic curiosity. TV talk shows provide a host 
of commentators who lean to the right. Talk radio

Sans the spectrum from Rush Limbauc' “  
irdon Liddy. So if voters are influenced! 

they read, see and hear, Dole is just as likely 
benefit as to suffer.

Dole may not really believe that news coverage 
hurt his chances, but fie doubtless thinks he can't 
go wrong by attacking the press, since most peo
ple dislike it. We journalists must endure the pain 
of not being beloved by the multitudes, but we 
take some consolation in knowing that the only 
people they dislike more than us are politicians.

spending; and 4 happen to come along at a point in the S&l. 
bailout when government is selling off its assets."

Bottom line? Without structural changes that result in permanent 
reductions in spending, the present lower deficits amount to a blip in 
the longer-range pattern of higher spending and mounting deficits 
Neither the administration nor the Republic.ui Congress has made 
those changes. So the* trick will come -  hut after the election.

How about the great treat of cutting the federal work force to 
the lowest levels in .30 years? To begin with, it wasn't all that tiny

of the Cold War and military downsizing account for 73"/» of the 
reductions The ri*mainder consists of people laid off as the S&L 
bailout came to a conclusion and bureaucrats who had been eligi
ble for retirement but stayed on bi-cause doing so gave them 
access to a $23,000 buyout

Bottom line? The rnin-defenst* federal work force is 407» larger 
today than it was in 1963. Some treat!

Both Republicans and IX’mocrats are touting the treat of a mas
sive reform of wasteful federal farm programs The trick is that 
most of the corporate farmers will actually Ĵ et higher subsidies in 
the next few years, and they'll he guarantwd fixed annual pay 
ments with no relationship whatever to any crops planted. The
premised phase-out of price supports is several years down the 
read -  and if Congress failsCongress fails to pass a new program in 2002 rein
forcing that determination (hal), the program reverts to the shape 
if had in 1949.

Voters are advised fo check any government giHidies for fiscal 
razor blades and toxic additives

I  HATE VAYLkSHT 
ÌAV1N65 TlMe. YOU ÌHOULPBE 

HAPPY. YtHMAM 
5Uep AH 
EXTRA HOUR.

rr^ NOTANeiUTRAHOUR.
MY OWN HOUR. THAT 

THEY ^NATOlER AWAY
LA9T O TIN G ».

NOW TH E Y  G iv e  I T  
BACK ANPEXPCtTME 
Tb BE PELléHtER

I  COULP HAVE BEEN $LEEP1HG 
MY HOUR ^INCE LAST SPR1N6 
IF IT WEREN'T FOR
Government m e p p u n g
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Today in history
By The Associated Press
' Today is Thursday, Nov. 7, the 

312th day of 19%. There are 54 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Nov. 7, 1917, Russia's

Bolshevik Revolution took place as 
forces led by Vladimir Ilyich Lenin 
overthrew the provisional govern
ment of Alexander Kerensky. »

On this date:
In 1874, the Republican Party was 

symbolized as an elephant in a car
toon drawn by Thomas Nast in 
Harper's Weekly.

In 1893, the state of Colorado 
granted its women the right to vote.

In 1916, Republican Jeannette 
Rankin of Montana became the first 
woman elected to Congress.

In 1929, the Museum of Modem Art 
in New York City opened to the public.

In 1940, the middle section of the 
Tacoma Narrows Bridge in Washington 
stale collapsed during a windstorm.

In 1944, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt won an unprecedented 
fourth term in office, defeating 
Thomas E. Dewey.

The obligations of a full-time citizen
I hope Americans will remember that their vote 

is nof a personal expression, like one's choice of 
clothing or a bumper sticker fiir the car. Voting is 
the act of a citizen fulfilling his duty in choosing 
the people v\ ho will operate the government.

There are two ways citizens can fail to do their 
duty CTne is to not vote at all. The other is to vote 
for people that common sense and polling data 
show have no chance of winning just to make a 
statement.

People who like to be smug and boast that 
"they didn't vote for" the incumbent are about as 
f(X)lish as passengers on an airplane about to 
crash who smugly say,"Well, I didn't hire that 
pilot." Avoiding the rc*sponsibility dix*s not pro- 
tc*ct us from sharing the consequences

Elections are serious business, not opportuni
ties for us as individuals to "make statements." 
We're talking about who wields the awesome 
police power of the state -  the power to deprive 
people of life and liberty, the power to tax and 
regulate pcniple into bankruptcy, the power to 
spend human lives in foreign wars, the power to 
confiscate hard-eamt*d property.

The power of government is the power fo 
lay waste to the countryside and to depopu
late cities, to spend a nation into poverty, to 
commit unstoppable injustices to individual 
citizens, to allow the environment to be plun-

Charley Reese

dered to the point it won't support life.
In our century alone, governments have mur 

dered more than 1(X) million people and saddled 
the survivors with trillions of dollars of debt

the slots to make the form work properly.
It's beyond me why people don't recognizi

servants. If you field 
, they will lose. If

hire crooks to run a bank, it will fail. If you hire
a basketball team of midgets, they will lose. If you

f you hire
pedophiles as day-care workers, they will molest

In short, government is no joke and neither is 
voting.

If one is not satisfied with the choices, then one 
should work between elections to make sure the 
next set of choices are better. Too many Americans 
vote and then absent themselves from politics 
until the next election.

The business of citizenship is not confined to 
one day but goes on forever. If you wait until the 
next campaign starts before you get interested in 
politics again, then it's already too late for youTo 
have much effect.

"The time to guard against corruption and 
tyranny is before they shall have gotten hold of 
us," said Thomas Jefferson. "It is easier to keep 
the wolf out of the fold than to trust to drawing 
his teeth and talons after he shall have entered."

Good government is no great mystery. Our 
forefathers have given us the form of govern
ment. But it is up to us to put good people into

the children.
Why, then, does anyone think they can elect 

crooks and get honest government; elect fools and 
get wise government; elect people contemptuous 
of the Constitution and get constitutional govern
ment? The quality of government depends on the 

■ ‘ “  il tone of gov
emment depends on the morality of the people ii
quality of the pwple in it. The moral tone of gov- 

it.
Sometimes it appears that many Americans 

have just abdicated the respionsibility of self-gov
ernment and are content to live under whatever 
government the special interest groups provide 
them.

I hope that is not the case.
We are not isolated in time. What and where we 

are today is the result of those who preceded us, 
and what we do or fail to do will affect the lives of 
those who follow us.

Maybe it boils down to a sense of responsibility
sibility is. If alland how wide that sense of responsibility i 

we feel responsible for is ourselves, then, fellow 
citizens, we are sorry excuses for human beings.

Pole takes up the anti-media lament
Do you realize that if the presidential campaign

eforof 1996 had ended a couple of wtvks before it 
actually did, the press in this country would be in 
a stupefv'ing funk at this very moment

Nay, I go further: We would be wallowing in a 
professional c risis Week after week went by, and 
nobody accused us of screwing things up. Ch, 
there were some b<H)s and hisses here and there, 
but they were muted things, almost insignificant -  
a few idi'ologuc's and some think tanks that are 
paid to say bad things.

Then B<ib Dole got di*sperate He had bashed 
Hollyw(x)d He had tried tax cuts He had gotten 
nasty .Nothing worked. So then he got down to 

1- final refuge of a foundering pol

Joseph
Spear

market a few hundred yards to the right.
Was the press trying to "steal" the election for Bill 

Clintem? Heavens, no. Many of them can't stand
Clinton. Oh, I know about that famous study earlier 
this year which disclosed that 89 percent of the
Warfiingtcm press voted for Clinton. My guess is,

................ 1 thirdof those

tfl4' tuge of a foundering pil 
In I’ensacoia, Fla., he blasted tne media, specifi

cally the New York limes, for ignoring the sins of 
the* C linton crowd Dole said "Now we know the 
liberal media is (sic) nof going to report all these 
things They want him xe-elected They like it the 
way it is But this country dix^s not belong to the 
liberal media " And so forth and so on

Ihen, in Houston, he did it again. "We're not 
going to let the media steal this election We are

Soing to win this election. The country belongs to 
le people "
CY course, much of what he said was not true, 

and I'll return to the matter of veracity in a 
moment But who the heck cares? The Pt̂ >int is, in 
this Internet, on-line, talk-show, cable-TV world, 
somebexJy finally noticc*d us Fhepoint is, th<‘ tra
dition of scapt>goating the* press fur political fail
ures may not be thriving, but it is surviving

I mean, this custom goes all the way back to the 
189th century President Washington "was much 
inflamed" and, wrote Secretary of State Thomas 
Jefferson, "got into one of those passions when he 
cannot command himself, ran on much on the per
sonal abuse which had been bestowed on him."

It continued into the 19th century. "I don't think 
there ever was a time when newspaper lying was 
so general and so mean as at present," fumed 
Grover Cleveland

If flourished in the 20th century. "I have never 
hc*ard or seen such outrageous, vicious, distorted 
reporting in 27 -years in public life," thundered 
Richard NbJixon

What Dole said, of course, is complete non- 
type

seldom results in votes. The bulk of the press is

pi
sense of a type that gets people inflamed but

not "liberal." It may indeed be DcmcKratic, but 
even so, it is mixlerate -  iKCupying the approx
imate spot on the spectrum where conserva
tives used to be before Newt & Co. moved the

that's a misinterpretation of data. A full I 
pro-Clinton votes were actually anti-Bush votes.

Has the press been ignoring Clinton's trespass
es?

Hardly. The New York Times, to use Dole's 
favorite whipping boy, broke the Whitewater 
story and has run numerous others that reflect 
negatively on Clinton. This is not to say, however, 
that the press hasn't ignored some meaty scan
dals.

When Dole started raising the "character" ques
tion, the New York Daily News ran a story about a 
lengthy affair he had b ^  involved in cluring his 
first marriage. You might not have heard about It. 
It didn't get the Gennifer Flowers treatment.

When the former vice chairman of Dole’s cam
paign finance committee paid a mUlion dollar fine 
for illegal contributions, tW Washington Post ran it 
at the bottom of page 16.

Even Bob Dole knows his "liberal media" tactic 
was bull. Just a few days before he launched his 
attack, he said he had gotten a "fair shake" from 
the press.

But, again, that's all beside the point. We appre-
1 spdate the attention, and I'm sure 1 speak for more 

journalists when I say:
TTiank you. Bob Dole.

event.
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Community Calendar
Nok: CMe diA», orgmiiudkm, dmrdk $knm  «nd odms wm tto 

tM r tpecU metthm  md activities Hated on Me community aaknanr 
contad0uGnatmPampaArmChnmbarofCommeicaoffice,2OO 

N. BaUard; or a it 669-3241, at Uaat two iaadca b^bra the amedakd 
eotni.

November
AL-ANON will hold w eddy m eetinn  on Monday* and 

I at 8 p jn . at 910 W. Kentucky, ra r  more infonnatkm, 
can 669-0407. \

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON wUl hold weekly ipeetinn  on TVieadaya 
and Thnrsdaya at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For tnme iiSormation, caU 
669-0407 or ¿ 6 9 ^ ^ .

BIG BROnnHERS BIG SISTERS of the Texa* Panhandle. Inc. has an 
office open in P a n ^ .  For infonnation as a volunteer, or if you 
have a  < ^ d  vdto would qi|allfy for the proeram, call 665-1211.

VFW POST #1657,105 5. Cuyler. C h a i^  Blpgo every Sunday at 
1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. Public is welcome. License No. 1- 
75-6087422-9

7 -  ALZHEIMERS SUPPORf GROUP meeHng at 7 p.m. at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton Parkway. F6r 
more iidormation, contact Q u ^  at 665-0356.

7 -  HISPANOS UNIDOS meeting at 630 p.m. at 824 S. Cuyler. 
Members are urged to atteiKl I w  more information, contact 
Victoria Davis at 665-0628.

9 -  FOUR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHOIRS will present music 
at the P a n r^  MaU. Also, Chris Crowe will sing gospel music.

-  FIRST PENTECOCTAL, 1700 Alcock, wifi Be singing from 2-10 PENTECOSTAL, 1700 Alcock,
4 p.m., with the pubUc invited. For more information, contact Mina 
Towery at 665-3j 61 or 66SB529,

10 -  PAMPA FINE ARTS "ARTIST OF THE YEAR" reception
from 2-5 p.m. at foe White Deer Land Museum, with foe public 
invited. ^

10-17 -  PAMPA FINE ARTS ASSOCIATION presents "25 
Artists of the Y c ^  spanning 1972-1996 at the White Deer Land 
Museum beginiiing Nov. 10 at 2-5 p.m., Nov. 11-17, 1-4 p.m. 
Public invited.

11 -  AMERICAN ASSOCIA'nON OF RETIRED PERSONS will 
meet at 1 pm . at foe Pampa Senior Citizens Center. Barbara 
Mannouledes will give a program on Big Brothers/Big Sisters. The 
public is invited.

12 -  TOASTMASTER INTERNATIONAL CLUB r ^ l a r  meet
ing, 530 p.m., Coronado Inn dining room. For more infonnation, 
contact Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4214.

14 -  PHS CHOIR to present "Evening on Broadway" at 7 p.m. at 
the Pampa Country Club. For more information, contact Fred 
Mays at 669-4818.

16 -  HARVEST MOON BALL. White Deer U n d  Museum pre
sents the Rocking Chair Cowboys at the M.K. Brown Auditonum 
at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $25 and are available at the museum or at 
Brown-Freeman Men's V^ar. Caterii^ by Dyer's Bar-B-Que. For 
more information, call Anne Davidson at 669-8041.

16 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK will be hosHng its first 
MEMBERS ART SHOW at foe Lovett Memorial Library from 6-10 

.m. There is no admission fee, with the public invited to attend, 
tor nK>re information, call Grant Johnson at 669-9887.
16 -  PHS CHOIR to present "Evening on Broadway" at 7 p.m. at 

the Pampa Country Club. For more information, contact Fred 
Mays at 669-4818.

19 -  CHAMBER MONTHLY LUNCHEON, sponsored by 
Hoqjice of the Panhandle, be^ns at 11:45 a.m. in the M.K. Brown 
Room of the Pampa Community Building. For reservations, call on 
or before 9 a.m. on the 19th at 669-3241.

f,
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Revved up version of 'Romeo and Juliet’ No. 1
, L Y N N E L B E R  

A 'P ^ n ta rta ln ra e n t W riter '
i ■'

LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  A 
h ig h -v o ltaac , rew ired  ver
sion  of WiUiem Shakeopanre'a 
Romeo & Juliet d ebu ted  as 
the  box-office le ad e r over 
the  w eekend, e ah iln g  $11.1 
m illion.

The c laas ic  lo v e  sto ry , 
s ta r r in g  C la ir#  D anes and  
L eonardo  D iC aprio , earn ed  
m ore m oney th an  any  o th er 
b a rd -b ased  film  in  recen t 

e a rs . U n lik e  th e  o th e rs , 
o w ev er, th e  fa s t-p a c e d , 

m o d ern ized  S h ak espearean  
tra g e d y  -  w ith  g u n s  fo r 
sw ords and  a h ip  MTV-like 
s ty le  -  w as w id e ly  
re leased .

Twelfth N ight and  o th e r 
S hakespeare  m ovies, by 
co m p ariso n , ten d  to be 
trea ted  like  a rt film s and 
open on far few er screens. 
But Romeo & Juliet d id  earn  
an  im p ressiv e ly  h igh  per- 
screen gross of $8,718.

Form er No. 1 Sleepers, the 
revenge sto ry  s ta rrin g  Brad 
P itt and  K evin Bacon, 
s lip p ed  to second bu t 
rem ained im pressive in its 
th ird  week w ith  $8 m illion.

Youth a lso  w as served  
w ith  High School High, the 
spoof s ta rr in g  Jon Lovitz, 
w hich earned  $5 m illion in 
its  second w eek to rank  
th ird .

In fourth  place w as an o th 
er comedy. Larger Than Life, 
w hich p a irs  Bill M urray

BOX O F F IC I

Toppedpcod ^ _

Minted at teMMÉiw 1-a. 
'’At <Mir Igins fei nUtotp

I* SSmÎSüSmrnm ^

icrsEr'"'''
tlU.PNMAIjniPMP

, HÌipaùnoÌM|k..................
tl2Alm«Mliik2,MnHm ^

, Lpfiritan u il.............
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ic ious d éb u t, 
m illion  for

Source: EihiMar Relpiani Ca, kK.

w ith  an  e lephan t on a cross
coun try  trek. It earned  $3.8 
m illion  in its first w eekend.

Dear. God, s ta r r in g  G ree  
K innear as a con m an tu rned

f>ostaI do-gooder, had a sim- 
larly inauspi 

pulling in $3.2 
eighth place.

The top  20 m ovies at N orth  
A m erican  th ea te rs  F riday  
th rough  Sunday, followed by 
stu d io , g ross, num ber of th e 
a te r locations, receip ts per 
lo ca tio n , to ta l gross and  
num ber of weeks in release, 
as co m p iled  M onday by 
Exhibitor R elations Co. Inc.: 

1. William Shakespeare's 
Romeo & Juliet, Fox, $11.1 
m illio n , 1,277 locations, 
$8,718 averag e , $11.1 m il
lion , one week.

2. Sleepers, W arner Bros., 
$8 m illion , 2,080 locations, 
$3,865 averag e , $37.6 m il
lion , three weeks.

3. High School High, Sony, 
$5 m illion , 2,146 locations, 
$2,334 average , $12.6 m il-

AP lion , tw o weeP'ks.

4. Larger Than Life, MGM, 
$3.8 m inion, 2,433 locations, 
$1,553 average, $3.8 m illion, 
one week.

5. The Ghost and the 
Darkness, P a ram oun t, $3.7 
m illion , 2,038 lo cations, 
$1,796 average , $31.8 m il
lion, four w e ^ s .

6. Thinner, Param ount, $3.6 
m illion , 2,009 locations, 
$1,783 average, $10.9 m il
lion, two weeks.

7. The First Wives Club, 
P a ram o u n t, $3.6 m illion , 
2,051 locations, $1,737 aver
age, $93.7 m illion , seven 
weeks.

8. Dear God, P aram ount, 
$3.2 m illion, 1,754 locations, 
$1,832 average, $3.2 m illion, 
one week.

9. The Associate, Buena 
V ista, $3.1 m illion , 1,781 
locations, $1,751 average , 
$8.7 m illion, two weeks.

10. The Long Kiss 
Goodnight, New Line, $2.4 
m illion , 1,684 locations, 
$1,412 average, $28.9 m il
lion, four weeks.

Î 24 Hour 
Prescription 
Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY
2217 Pciyton Parkway 

669-6896

(a )tas»

A M P A  S i

R e a l t y , I n c .
For All Your R eal Estate N e e d s

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7
Sandra BfOfm.............................66S-42IS Hwvy 6iub«n (MOD....................... «éS-37N
Jim Dovldion.......................... „...669-1643 Gorvlpw logMlal«............. ......... 4AS4893
RotwitAndwwald...........- ........... 446-3367 KeSIna 6l(Aam............................ J46-4676

^Morl» fadham................. ..........446-5434
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THURSDAY THRU MONDAY!

ONE, GET ONE

ENTIRE STOCK OF
• SWEATERS FOR MISSES, 

PETITES, W O M EN , JRS., MEN

• W O V EN  TOPS FOR 
MISSES, W O M EN , JRS.

•

• COUNTERPART PANTS 
FOR MISSES

• REG-PRICE N O R TO N  
M CNAUGHTON* FOR MISSES

• DRESSES & PANTSUITS FOR 
MISSES, P niTES, W O M EN , JRS.

• PANTS & TROUSERS FOR JRS.

• PLAYTEX* & BALT 
BRAS & SHAPERS

• SLEEPWEAR, ROBES &  
LOUNGEW EAR FOR MISSES

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

LEATHER HANDBAGS

LADIES' & M EN'S  
GRUEN* WATCHES

LADIES' HATS, BELTS,
SOCKS a  SCARVES

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR SETS

M EN'S $45 DOCKERS* A  
HAGGAR’ CASUAL PANTS

M EN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS

M EN'S TURTUNECKS A  MOCKS

M EN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
A  SILK TIES

M EN'S FLEECE A  W INDSUITS

•Murt b* ol «quoi or Imm »où. Eadudot NiW. Roobok', Ut CloAorno*, Guom’, Cob« KU.n-, Polo', Chopt', dwifloor ctOthof» corMwhet ond Irogrooc«

CHIMEin BEALLS
U f e h e .  n i t  n t t x o X  ** ^ * * -1
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TCMCYO (AP) — Japan's popu-
re-elec-lar prime minister won 

' lion today, retaining the hdm  of a 
minority government that could

iting picturesque 
>lontaI proon.

The guilty pleas mean Btyant, 
29, wiDnot oe tried aiKl will Dkely
spend the rest of his Ufe in prison 
or a mental institution. Australia

be too fragile to surmount the 
imegest problems. 

I ^ t a r o  Hashimoto easily out-
country's I

does not have a death ^nudty.

distamced his rivals in votes in 
die lower aitd upper chambers of 
Parliament, cappii\g the nuijor 
gains his Liberal Democrats 
made in the Oct. 20 election.

But the party's lack of a legisla
tive majority nreans the man who 
earned a reputation as a hard-dri
ving iregotlator with the United 
States may tK)w face his biggest 
challen« -  taking decisive action 
tospurjac

When some of the 
were aniwunced in Tasmai 
Supreme Court, Bryant lau^red 
so mudr he had trouble sayiitg
the word “m ü ty"  and had to be 

his lawyer.hushed by 
Several family members of vk- 

tints broke down in tears during 
the laughing fit.

to nnir Japan's sluggish ecoiK)my. 
Has!ishirrtoto gained popularity 

with a brash, outspoken style dis
played durirtt tough auto-trade 
taDu with the UrutecfStates in 1995, 
when he demonstrated his skill in 
standir^ up to the Americans.

With the country struggling to 
emerge from a five-year reces
sion and government scandals, 
demaiKls are getting louder to 
deregulate the economy and 
slash the tremendous power 
enjoyed by career bureaucrats.

Birt Hashimoto could be~ ham
strung with a minority government

Gunman laughs thitnigjvxd

HOBART, Australia (AP) — 
Through nearly uncontrollable 
laughter, 29-year-old Martin 
Bryant pleaded guilty today to 
murdering 35 people in a shoot
ing rampage at a famous 
Tasmanian tourist spot.

Dropping his previous plea of 
iiuiocent, Bryant admitted to the 
April 28 attack, in which he 
opierred fire with assault weapons

Thousands of marchers mark 
Revtdution Day in Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) — Thousands 
of communists nuuehed through 
downtown Moscow today, manc- 
ing the 79th anniversary of the 
Russian Revolution with calls for 
Boris Yeltsin's resigruition.

Communist leader Gennady 
Zyuganov, who led the 
Revolution Day nruirch, attacked 
the president and his govern
ment as "unable to govern." It 
was the strongest opposition 
attack on Yeltsin since ne under
went heart surgery Ibesday.

"We have all sorts of things in our 
history,but when we got a president 
for a day, that was a comedy before 
the whole world," Zyuganov told 
the rally, referring to Ycstsin's one- 
day transfer of power to his prime 
minister during the surgery.

About 15,000 people marched 
through the city center.

Yeltsin, for his part, also tried 
to lay claim to the day, once the 
most important date on the 
Soviet calendar. He declared the 
holiday a "Day of National 
Accord aiKl Reconciliation" to 
commemorate the victims of rev
olution, civil war and political 
repressions, his spokesman said.

Christmas Roundup event 
this weekend at Amarillo

AMARILLO -  Christmas 
Roundup, a collaborative effort 
of the Amarillo Art Alliance and 
the Amarillo Symphony Guild, 
will offer a weekend of early hol
iday shopping this weekend at 
the Amarillo Civic Center.

The Art Alliance is a support 
group of the Amarillo Museum 
of Art, while the Symphony 
Guild is a support group of the 
Amarillo Symphony, with the 
Christmas Roundup serving as a 
fund-raising event for the two 
groups.

The Roundup will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, 
with admission at $4.

Other activities Friday include 
a Luncheon and Style Show at 
11:30 a.m. Friday in the Grand 
Plaza Room of tne Civic Center. 
Cost of the luncheon is $18 per 
person, with reservations

6:30 p.m. to midnight, with a cost 
for the evening of $50. The event
features hors d'oeuvres and a 
cash bar from 6:30-7:30 p.m., din
ner at 8 p.m., silent and live auc
tions, and dancing. Reservations 
are required by calling (806) 353- 
4542.

Saturday begins with a 
"Bn'aldast With Santa" at 9 a.m. 
in the North. Meeting Room of 
the Civic Center, with admission 
of $10. The event includes brcak-
fast catered by Burger King and a 

Santa.

reauired by calling (806) 353- 
4542. The show features adult
and child fashions.

Also Friday will be a Gala from

picture with 
Shopping hours continue from 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 12 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, with a 
wide variety of arts and crafts 
and other gift selections.

Throughout the weekend, art 
objects donated by area artists 
will be on display in the Exhibit 
Hall to be sole! by sealed bid.

Tickets also will be sold for the 
"O pportuni^ to Win," full of 
quality merchandise and services 
provided by nwrhants.

; North Fork Band to be at Stokes Barn
; The Stokes Bam at the Stokes 
; Cross S Ranch will be featuring 
’ another night of family entertain- 
I ment of gospel and country 
! music in its alcohol-free facility

The North Fork Band will per
form beginning at 8 p.m., with 
admission of $5.

Suprper, by reservations only.

will be served at 7 p.m. featuring 
Gerald Rasco's cajún fried 
turkey sandwiches, all the fix
ings atul sourdough cobbler. 
Cost is $6.

For reservations or more infor- 
nuition, call 665-0190 or 665-7896.

The Stokes Bam is located on 
Hwy. 60 east of Pampa past 
Schwann's warehouse.
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THANKSGIVING
SHKIAl

ta l a I «1» ri ■ aai la Mil ta i l  B iNÉi In ii f 
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■Statata tap taaaariMpkaritariâareirioa
BBiiiMta tata kitafri «tata ta  «ri la ita

s riOQ rtaiT Fta-ctarl
Pick Entofprlie. W e 'l  p ick  y o u  up."
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L A -Z -B O Y

T R I P L E
V A L U  E !

GENUINE LA-Z-BOY* C O M FO R T A N D  STYLE and TEXAS 
FURNITURE'S great low prices m ake this a  triple value sale you 
c a n 't afford to missi Choose from three of our most popular 

La-Z-Boy* styles in beautiful fabrics now  for a  limited time only!

'^Lydio" CHAISE 
RECLINA-ROCKER

SALE!

“Anderson* Rcx:ker Recliner

RECLINER
L<3y-oway now  
for the 
holidays!

'N e w  Generation' 
CHAISE RECUNA- 

ROCKER RECUNER

*190l A L E

Pulaski
<URIO CABINET

Features 5 glass shelves. 2 doors 
Interior light and mirrored bock

*299
C A S U A L  

IT Y L IN C
S O F A  SALE * 4 8 8

M atching

LOVEtEAT *448 
SLEEP SOFA *688

Country Styling

«UMRMKiRI
«248OS low  OS

low OS

588
$LEEP-S0FA$

UUNP TABin. COCKTAIL 
TAM B, END TAKlEt
Choice of styles *128

2 Drawer 
Nlghtstond

yaara of carriraa aarvic:«.

lEALY POmiREPEDÌC^^

E n tire  S to c k  O f 
SILK F L O R A L  DESIGNS

1 / 2  P R IC E

TWIN FULL QUEEN KING
SET SET SET SET

'Ì88'448*488'688
In Your Choice O f Firmness

m
9:00 TO 5:30 

MONDAY- 
SATURDAY 

PHONE 665-1623

V r - . . . ^a ia < taaaa^> -  90 DAYSFURN TURE Nolmerest
Fin.incinq 

With Approved
210 N CUYLER IN DOV^NTOWN PAMPA Credit

Í

, Í

(

À

SOLID OAK
D IN IN C  ROOM

48' Round Table, With 2 Leoves
4 Solid Oak Side Chairs M U 1288
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Morning Sun. 
Gopher Printed and 

Embeilished Sweatshirts

24.991
orig. 34.00

¥

"FACADE” 
Denim 2-Pc. 

Pantsets

39.99
orig. 62.00

Several different 
styles w ith  lots of /  

embellishm ent. 100% 
cotton denim . One size 
fits all. Great value and 

com fort match great 
looks in denim .

'S

Ú

-»'V I

¥

V,

Two-Piece 
Knit Sets♦ » • T

Great Look 
Great Com fort 

Great Price

19.99
orig. 32.00

2 pc. pant sets 
embellished and 
non-embellished 

from :
Sweet Blondie 

Awesom e 
Basil

Corduroy Shorts

19.99
orig. 30.00

Colors 
•Navy 
•Hunter Green 
•Black

Chocolate Brown

Thermal
Sets

14.99
orig. 30.00

Cotton therm al sets 
in a w ide array 

of colors. A  great 
lounging Item 

o r layering set.

Saybury Robes

24.99
orig. 42.00

Soft and plush 
vanalon robes 
w ith  zip front.

Five great 
colors. Always 
a favorite gift.

Shop 10-6 
Mon.-Sat. 
669-7417

‘Where The Customers Is Always Firs;

i
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Teen Gives Mom Ammunition 
For Their Battleground At Home
DEAR ABBY: My youngest 

(laughter, “Martha,” is 18 and has 
moved back home after two months 
on her own. I never knew how much 
I valued my privacy until my hus
band and I had a chance to spend 
time alone. Now my Hfe has been 
turned upeide down.

Don’t misunderstand me. I love 
Martha with all my heart and 
would be devastated if any harm 
came to her. But she uses mv per
fume every day because she doesn't 
want to buy her own and “borrows” 
my clothes at will. Every night I 
have to retrieve my belongings from 
her room.

If I talk to my husband about our 
daughter, he defends her. If I con
front Martha, she runs to DacMy. The 
tension annmd here is causing fric
tion between my husband and me.

The other night, Martha came 
honte at 1:30 a m. and proceeded to 
fix herself a snack in the kitchen, 
waking me up. The next morning at 
5:30 a.m., I turned on the stereo, 
turned on the lights and made so 
mucVi noise that nobody in the 
house could sleep. My husband 
thinks I have lost my mind, but I’m 
determined that my daughter is 
going to have a dose of her own 
medicine

This girl pays no rent and brings 
home $200 a week. The only thing 
we ask of her in the way of house
work is that she keep her bathroom 
clean. We insist that she contribute 
$25 per week for food and purchase 
all other personal items. So far, she 
has paid on time, but she is starting 
to run out of supplies in her bath-

Abigall 
Van Buren

refigure gift giving tor aonior citi
zens. I’m 84 and disabled.

room, and I'm sure theyll appear on 
our mpocery list on Friciay.

How am I going to keep peace in 
my home? Am 1 being petty, as my
husband says? This could destroy

marriage if it continues. Please
IA0

HELL ON THE HOME FRONT 
IN FLORIDA

DEAR HELL ON THE HOME 
FRONT: S in ce  your daughter  
w as aw ay from home for only  
two m onths before returning, I 
have to wonder how you coped 
before she left. However, since  
she is employed, you are doing 
the r i^ t  t h i ^  to charge her for 
food and in s is t  th a t she pur
chase her ow n personal items. 
It w ill h elp  e a se  h er in to  the  
financial rea lities  o f  being on 
her own.

Difficult economic conditions 
are k eep in g  m any adult ch il
dren in their parents’ home. But 
rem em ber, it is your hom e. A 
grown child  lives w ith  you by 
privilege, not by r i^ t .

Horoscope

% u r
^ r t h d a y

Friday Nov 8, 1996

In the year ahead, you might enter into 
several different kinds of paNnership 
arrangements Strong associations could 
be rewarding, but weak alliances may 
only drain your resources 
S C O R P IO  (O ct 24-N ov. 22) Today it 
will be important to try to see things as 
they are and not as you would like them 
to be Optimism will he an asset, though 
A stro -G raph predictions lor the year 
ahead make wonderful Christmas stock
ing stuflers for all Signs of the zodiac 
Mail S2 lor each and S A S E  to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newfpaDer. P O Box

1758. Murray Hill Station. New York NY 
10156 Make sure to state your zodiac
sign
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Today, 
the mos; expensive activities will be the 
least fun Try to eo|0y yourself in ways 
that won i dram your budget 
CA P R tC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Oppor 
tunity will abound today, but there is also 
the possibility mat you may take things 
for gran!r»ri and tail to exploit them prop
erly
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Make an 
ehort to avoid repealmg past mistakes 
today Just because you got away with 
something previously doesn't mean you'll 
be as lucky this lime
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  20) To day 
avoid involvement with fnends who have 
extra spending money vou mignt be 
em barrassed it you can t match their 
extravagance
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A p ril 19) II you fail 
use your own judgment today, an associ
ate will make decisions tor you. and you 
might not like them
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Actions not

words, will maner most to others t(x1ay 
You should not discuss your intentions 
unless you're sure you can gel the job 
done
GEM INI (M ay 21-Jun e 20) Usually you re 
a conservative and prudent person, but If 
you let your guard down today, you may 
throw caution to the winds 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Neither you 
nor your mate should make important 
decisions today without consulting the 
other first A joint decision will be best 
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Unless you really 
know what you're talking about, do not 
give instructions to others today. If some
thing goes wrong, you'll be held account
able.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
might be careless with your resources 
This attitude could cause problems in the 
future. You will wonder why your funds 
have run out
L IB R A  (S e p t . 2 3 -O c t . 2 3 ) C om m on 
sense and logic will work for you today 
when your four-leaf clover or rabbit's f(X)t 
won't Try not to push your luck 

' i9%bv.Nt/Vlnc

(A-
€  19M f9ë'u>» Syng-cat* Inc

V Ja^ irir^ sP M (« K T 1 1  iWMrft8O0H48Kifite L
«IfOftAWlWiKUinHMi J  jtttWigMrS ÂgriilNa? 
TôHwm^wew Hm e u w ^  VW

If the flrietion rnnnimee, you  
and jronr hûaband o a i^ t  oon- 
• id e r  •nb eld lB iB g  h « r  In «n  
•partaient o f her own. The ooo- 
tinued aucoeee o f  jronr marriage 
could depend on n .

ForBttororFQrWprad

DEAR ABBY: P tth i^  if* time to

A* for
gift*, I don't want apything I have to 
dust, feed, or put away in a drawer 
and never use. I know better than 
anyone what my wanta and needs 
are, and nuxiey is ahvaya wakome.

I give cash g i^  for the fidlowing 
reasons: Money is easily esdianged, 
comes in different denominationa, is 
evidence of love or concern, i f  a the 
r i^ t  color, easy to mail, one size 
fits all wallets, purses and Ullfolds, 
everybody uses it, and nobody 
returns it to the store.

I would also like to share my 
hints for a second honeymoon: 
Bring medications, money or plas
tic, sports equipment and leisure 
clothes. Don’t bring: friends, rela
tives, worries, old argum ents, 
aggravations, children, peta, inhibi
tions, ni^tgowns or pAjamas.

You may use my name.
GEORGE A. WILDEBOOR, 

SAVANNAH, MO.

K.IUG ro u ir
o m m ò T .

CRAMI& ßAKÜkCKIC
Iaboüíhu?

vJOß.

/ u v v o u ie iE u ffiU M  
.a o se cy.A u o M TA ib  

« i m m K .

m n x H O T R io u u s
A u ro u c /

Arto A  Janis

Í  HATÊ rr WHEN 
HE ACTS OOOFV

that 
WAS 

FEROCIOUS/

ÛtMOKV» H-7
jS a il if i l l .

DEAR GEORGE: G ood
a d v ic e . I’ve  b een  au ggea tin g  
caah gifta for yeara. And your  
suggeationa for what to take on 
a se co n d  h on eym oon  c o u ld  
apply t o  vacations, too.

I  need help setting mywatchTA watch is 
Lightning Knockeathe powen/çonnected t

Liöhtnirtf can’t 
()ssiblv Knock 
its power out

not
connected to v ^ S  
house's clectricitv.' I

ÎÎ

once more.

Walnut Cove

FWwr
FLIP 
FLIP

tKmAt’€i»CA StMomm.ne.. êmn.p Kittfrs mu»ke>- QlVEMEmr,
JtFfREYi!

r Ì F = r ^

T V  R EM O TFS'.TH E RjCIflER
—  4-urrOF 6 ROVON-UP »BY

Marvin

S H I N D I G

B.C.

m a d e . 1>̂ E. FDRTUkJE. 
/VA/<3AZIIUE. LIST THIS Y tA R

right now  —  before I 
need th e m .”

The Family Circus____________

“A pizza delivery was hijacked near here. Are 
you sure you don’t know anything about it?”

^  T w e  T D p - o o o  H U M O e t D
* I R F T V  M I L U C X )  r i c h e s t■W ' ^  P E O a E  lAJ T H E  C O JIO T R V

y
V U S T ?  )

■ «
J| OtAùDf

Eek & Meek
Marmaduke

3lfST Ó01

CK TUE
\HTEReTATE '

<c

IT NEVEIS
mVb!

Grlzzwells

EVERY TIME I  START A NEV/ MET, 
temptation \T5 U6LV WEAK,, \/ll7

uVj

Vr

YOU INSIST isle SPENP 
ASMALLFOeiUNiEOK 

T H IS  N E W  HKbH- 

T6CHTV.,

t .

J

CÛtNPŒJe WITH JUK&O 
S e m M , HlôH-œSOÜüTlÛN

PICTU(J£, STKeO
SUKKXJND SOUND

AHDSOON

T

AND WHAT DO YOU SIT
I HEZe WATOMMO T

TH6 HONEYMOONEC)''

I
The Bom Loser

VWI*T
privacy

>JR VISIT

A IK y O o p '

TH e a c L iT T u e  f o l x s  w c r e n 't
G ip r a o  w r ru  eio  e a r s  f o r  yx w h a tc h a  

n o th in '.' r— toNNA

esta fé

flO L O ôY
c

o».
CONilbtfiNù THí i tZ i  OF 
THI/ VlfUS, J ’M fO ttrfIffP

N o t o o r  e v e n  m A n / i f f p

TO IfOi-ZtTt
iT t t f o r e .

11-7
T*-iAkV/f S
eiVNWNEA In«

Frank And Ernest

“  I never really 
loved you,” she 
sa id .

“ A ctu a lly ,! loved 
your doq more than 

I loved you .”

“ But.” she said,“ that 
w as a  long time ago, 
w a s n 't  i t ? ”

“Yes." he 
said , “ Four 
doqs ago.”

t l k r ^  WHi«

1o  $ c H o o t /

i

F a

BAi

so I 

havi 
said

C O

M allard F llm ore
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TMI PAMM NIWS — TfHirsday, Nov«mb«r T, t f t 6  — 9

Notebook
FOOTBALL "

PAMPA PioqMi defeated 
Duma«, 12-6, in 8ttt gradt foot
ball action Tliwday night.

Tenanc» Lemons sooNd cm 
a 60-yard nm and Brandcm 
Aftnis scored on a 30-yard nin 
for Pampa.

Dumas won dw B game, 22-
0.

In the 7th grade diviskm, 
Pampa defeated Dumas, 34- 
12.

Orlando Madrid scored 
twice for Pampa on runs of 10 
and 29 yards. Also n ish ing to  
touchdowns were Randy Ik e  
(2-yaid run). Tanner Dyer (2- 
yarn run) and Justin Lemons 
(6-yard run), lice and Terrdl 
H<rit each had a conversion 
run.

The Pampa 7th naders 
closed the seasem wim a 5-3 
record.

Pampa also won the B team 
game, 16-0.

Scoring for Pampa were 
Reginald Bryant on a 42-yard 
punt return and ly  EUedge on 
a 10-yard run. EUedge had two 
conversion runs.

Pampa's B team closed the 
season with a 4-2-2 recend.

BASKETBALL

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. 
(AP) — When the Detroit 
Pistons lost Allan Houston to 
free agency during the sum
mer and then struggled 
offensively, people started 
asking if they had anyone 
who could pick up the load 
in the backcourt.

Doug Collins wasn't ask
ing. He knows who could do 
it.

"1 believe in Lindsey 
Hunter and soon, so will 
everyone else," Collins said 
after Wednesday night's 103- 
84 rout of Dallas. "Lindsey's 
already doing a lot of the 
things that Allan did for us 
last year."

Hunter scored 16 points 
against the Mavericks after 
replacing an injured Grant 
Hill in the starting lineup. 
Eleven of those points came 
in the third quarter, helping 
the Pistons take control of the 
game.

"Not having Grant, we lose 
so much that guys really 
have to step uj>," Hunter 
said. 'We did that tonight."

CO LLEG E FO O TB ALL

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — It
wasn't the point-shaving scan
dal that Boston CoUege had 
known oiKe and feared again. 
But it was bad enough.

The school suspended 13 
football players Wednesday 
for gambling, including two 
who bet against their school 
last montK Middlesex County 
district attorney Thomas ReiUy 
said the two players did not 
influence the outcome of the 
game Syracuse won 45-17.

'T hw  realize that there are 
rules. They realize that they 
made a mistake," Reilly said. 
"And they realize that there 
are consequences for their mis
takes and they will be held 
accountable."

GamUing on professional or 
college sporting events is 
against NCAA rules.

Reilly did not plan to pursue 
illegal betting charges, but said 
he would not have been so 
understanding had the players 
been shaving points or thiow- 

[les.
ye have found absolutely 

no evidence, no indicatkm, of 
any game, the outcome of any 
rame, the score of any game, 
being compromised ... in any 
way by players at Boston 
CoUege," he said.

This incident, however, 
implicates more students from 
one team than any previously 
reported gambling scandal.

The suspended players 
include tight etvl Scott Dragos, 
a starter, and linebacker Brian 
Maye, who had been a starter 
b e fm  he dislocated his elbow 
against Syracuse.

Other suspended players 
were identified as running 
back Jamall Anderson, offen
sive lineman Marcus Bembry, 
defensive back Paul Cary, 
defensive linemen John 
Coleman and Dan Collins, 
wide receivers Chris Cosenza, 
Steve Everson and Brandon 
Kin^ center Kyle Gfiaelman, 
lineracker Jermaine Monk, 
and tight end Rob Tirdio.
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injuries, top three are favored
By BICHARD ROSBNBJJkTr 
APFoolbaU WHMr <

At No. 1 Florida, Danny 
Wucrffel «tarts on Saturday, but 
his blocker« are banged up.

At No. 2 Cttiio State, baocup Joe 
Germaine is the likely starter for 
injured . quarterback Stanley 
Jackson.

And at No. 3 Florida State, 
quarterback Thad Busby is out 
with a feactured wrist aixl Dan 
Kendra is set to start.

u p  toWith h ^ rie s
key players around the country, 
coacnes could be worried about 
their team's chances in crucial 
games down the stretch.

Steve Spurrier, John Cooper 
and Bobby Bowden don't seem to 
be amoiw them, probably 
because of Saturday's opposition.

The Gators (8-0), Buckeyes (8- 
0) and Seminóles (7-0) are on the 
road against conference door-

Mustangs are 
back in payoffs

WHEELER — Wheeler has 
returned to its old football form. 
After missing out on the [^yoffs a 
year a ^ ,  the Mustangs <ue retum- 

; to ramiliar territory.
Vheeler overpowered Gruver, 

35-12, last week and is just one 
way away from capturing the 
District 1-1A championship.

"We had set our goal to be dis
trict champs last spring," said 
Wheeler head, coadr Jim Verden. 
"We had some problems hanging 
onto the footoall earlier in the sea
son, but we've got that straight
ened out now."

Wheeler takes on Booker on 
Friday night with the district title 
at stake. Both teams have already 
made the playofis, but the winner 
comes away with the district's No. 
1 seed. Wheeler is 4-0 in district 
and 6-3 for the season while 
Booker is 4-0 and 7-2.

"Booker has a very opportunis
tic team. Their defense forces a lot 
of turnovers and they always seem 
to take advantage of it," Verden 
said.

Booker's defense is allowing just 
143 points per game, tops among 
District 1-ÍA teams. Wheeler's 
defense is second at 15.7. 
Wheeler's offense ranks No. 1 in 
the district at 303 points per game 
while Booker is second at 20.8.

In other area games Friday 
night, Canadian hosts Stratford, 
Fort Elliott hosts Higgins, White 
Deer visits ClarendoiCGroom wel
comes Follett, Lefors travels to 
Miami, and McLean goes to 
Chillicothe.

Kevin W illiams 
returns for Dailas

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Deion 
Sanders' unusual tenure as the 
first NFL two-way starter in 36 
years could be nearing an end.

Dallas Cowboys receiver 
Kevin Williams, who broke his 
foot six weeks ago, returned to 
practice W edne^ay afternoon 
with a performance that left 
head coach Barry Switzer excit
ed about the player's return.

Williams said he's ready to 
resume his role as a starting 
receiver.

"You lose (your starting posi
tion) by not TOrforming, not by 
being injured, so I don't even 
worry about that," Williams 
said.

The team was forced to rely on 
Sanders' quick speed and mod
erate ratching ability on offense, 
as as defénse, because of 
Michael Irvin's five-game sus
pension and Williams^injury.

mats. Florida is at Vanderbilt (2- 
6, 0-5 SEC); Ohio State is 'at 
niinc^ (2-6, 1-4 Big Tfen), and 
Florida State plays Wiske Forest 
(2-6,0-5 ACQ, at Orlando, Fla.

Gators center Jeff Mitchell is 
out for the season with a broken 
ankle and left tackle Mo Collins 
has one week left on his suspen
sion. Wyley Ritch starts for 
Mitchell, but Spurrier says back
up guard Corey Yarbrough could 
also see time at center.

"Our freshman linemen have 
to continue to get better if we're 
going to continue on and have 
that real big year," Florida's 
Spurrier said. "We're not a set 
team. We're a team that has to 
keep improving or we'll be in 
trouble."

The Commodores are the team 
in trouble Saturday as a healthy 
Wuerffel should nave another

field day.
With or without'Jackson, the 

B uckles shouldn't miss a beat 
with Germaine. He's '33-of-58 for 
567 yards and nine TDs and leads 
the Big Ten is passing efBcieiuy.

Jackson g ra ined  &  left aníde 
early in the Buckeyes' 45-0 win 
over Minnesota and his playing 
status might not be determined 
until game time.

"Stan has been our starting

Quarterback," Ohio State's 
!ooper said. "If he's healthy and 

can practice, he'll start."
Even with Busby out, Bowden 

says Kendra is ready even 
though the redshirt freshman has 
attempted ordy 31 passes.

"He's much further along than 
I thought he'd be," Florida State's 
Bowden said. "His mechanics are 
excellent, and it's a matter of 
learning the coverages and 
responding to that." |
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Touchdown

Pam pa running back Marques Long (31) scores on a three-yarci run against 
Caprock last week as the official gives the touchdown signal. Also pictured are 
teammates Josh Blackmon (10) and Chris Welch (5). Th e  Harvesters won, 29-0, to 
clinch a playoff spot. Pam pa plays at Randall Friday night in the final game of the 
regular season.

Harvesters favored by 19 over Randall
Pampa — After last week's 29-0 

win over Amarillo Caprock, the 
Pampa Harvesters moved up three 
spots to No. 54 in the Class 4A 
Harris Rating System going into 
the final week of the regular season.

Only Dumas at No. 51 is 
ranked higher among the District 
1-4A teams. Borger is No. 62, 
Canyon No.ll7, Randall No. 150, 
Amarillo Caprock No. 175 and 
Hereford No. 176 in the other dis
trict team rankings.

Pampa visits Randall at 7:30 
Friday night and the Harvesters 
are favored by 19 points, accord
ing to Harris. In other 1-4A Harris 
picks, it's Dumas over Borger by 
2 and Canyon over Hereford by 
13.

Pampa's offense is averaging 
23.2 points per game in rolling to 
a 6-2 record and the Harvesters 
were able to clinch a playoff spot 
with last week's win over 
Caprock. Senior running back 
Marques Long went over the 
1,000-yard rusldng mark and has 
rushed for 5.0 yards per carry 
and eight touchdowns.

Randall, at 2-7 overall and 1-4 
in district is coming off a 37-13 
loss to Borger.

The Raiders, led by junior quar
terback Brian Evans, are averag
ing 17.6 points per game. Evans 
has passed for 1,057 yards and 
eight touchdowns.

Pampa's defense, which has 
shut out two opponents, has 
allowed 11.8 points per game. 
Sophomore linebacker Jaredapt

/hilWhite leads the team in tackles 
with 85, followed by senior line
backer Ryan Bruce, 64.

Randall's defense has given 
up 22.8 points per outing. The 
Raiders' Michael Heetland leads 
the district in tackles with 115.

District 1-4A IndIvidusI Leaders 
(through games of Nov. 2)

Rushing
(aiL-yaras)

Adam Crownovsr, Dumas, 209-1,443 
Marques Long, Pampa 203-1,02i5 
Craig Alsxandi«, B o ^ ,  158-1,007 
Scott Anderson, C api^ , 178-868 
Stephen Cloud. Herelord, 134-672

fCofno.*Mrtte)
T.J. Watson, Borger, 7 ? l^ 3  
Brian Evans, RarxMl, 73-1,067 
Michaal Soria. Capi -it, 71-996 
Luke Evenson, Dumas, 53-722 
Joseph Artho, Herelord, 79-706 

Receivtng 
(no.-yarda)

C.J. Kubacak, Herelord. 39-442 
Cotoy Yeary, Borger, 32-886 
Trent Teague, Ct^ock, 30-428 
MIcah Ladd. Randall. 27-481 
Jell Wkbich. RwkMI. 19-288 

-Rushing 
yards)

Pasetng-F
(loMyi

P H S  b o ys  hold first basketball scrim m age
PAMPA — The traffic was 

extra-heavy in 'The Box" where 
Pampa got together with 
Plainview and Dimmitt for a 
three-way basketball scrim
mage Tuesday night on the 
West Texas A&M campus.

PHS head coach Robert Hale 
shuffled a dozen players in and 
out of the lineup, which was a 
bit unusual for the defending 
Class 4A state champions.

"That's the most kids we've 
played in long time at the varsi
ty level," Hale said. "I know it's 
been many years."

During last year's cham pi
onship run, the Harvesters 
rarsly suited up more than nine 
players during the regular sea
son.
In post-season action. Hale car- 

rieJ 12 on the varsity roster.

giving the younger players a 
taste of the playoff experience.

If official scores were kept, 
the additional numbers would 
have been a winning combina
tion for the Harvesters.

"The kids did a good job 
nst two pretty go<^ outfits, 

ley responded well. We didn't 
dominate by any means, but we 
were able to come out on top," 
Hale said.

None of the Harvesters 
turned in a superlative individ
ual performance. Hale said, but 
he was satisified with the team
work at the opening scrimmage.

"I saw some good things, but 
I saw some other things that we 
really need to work on.
That's what a scrimmage is for, 
to give us a chance to look at 
what we need to do better," 
Hale said.

The Harvesters scrimmaged 
without guard Lynn Brown, a

§ arttim e starter a year ago.
rown underwent knee surgery 

Monday and will be out for an 
indefinite period.

Returning starter J.J. Mathis 
at guard suffered a broken leg 
in football, but Hale hopes the 
5-11 junior will be able to suit 
up before Christmas.

"Those injuries are major con
cerns to us," Hale said. "Devin 
(Lemons) had the broken jaw in 
football, but he seems to be 
okay now."

Lemons, a 6-3 senior, started 
at post for the Harvesters last 
season.

Another scrimmage is sched
uled for 12 noon on Saturday 
w ith Lubbock and Abilene 
Cooper at L u b t^ k  High.

T.J. Watson, Borger, 1,629 
Adam CrowTKiver, Dumas, 1,443 
Marques Long, Pampa, 1,026 
Craig Alexander, Borger, 1,007 
Michael Soria, Caprock. 980

Ruahlng-Racalvlng
(totaÎMMils)

Adam Crownover, Dumas, 1,460 
Craig Alexander, Borger, 1,075 
Marquas Long, PaniiM, 1,051
Scon Anderson, Caprock, 978 
Stephen Cloud, Herelord. 710

Scoring 
(total points)

Adam Crownover, Dumas. 110 
Craig Alexarxier, Borger, 90 
Marques Long, Pampa 66 
Scon Anderson, Caprock, 46 
Joah Blackmon, Pampa, 46

J ust 

Because 

Your 
Injury Didnt 

Happen In T he

SUPERBOW U

Piraias quarterback Marcus Crandall ipalla 
danger for Hokies .. EAST CAROLINA 27-24.

Last week: iB-3 (straight); 7-10-3 (spread). 
Season: 147-28 (straight); B4-82-6 (spread).

Pampa gymnast 
wins district title

ODESSA — Abby Cavtdier of 
Pampa edged out teammate Erin 
Coff^ to win her second straight 
District Championship All- 
Around title in Level 6 competi
tion.

Abby took the lead on the last 
event, the uneven bars, where she 
scored a Level 6 high meet score of 
9.55. She placed first on the bars, 
second on vault 9.1, second on 
floor exercise 9.05 and fifth on bal
ance beam, 8B. Her outstanding 
all-around score of 3650 captured 
the gold medal. The score was the 
h ig h ^  for the entire meet and 
qualifies her for the North State 
semifinals, which includes gym
nasts from the north half of Texas.

Erin took the silver medal in the 
all around with an excellent 3625. 
She had very solid performances 
on all four appartus' and placed 
second on balance beam 9.15, sec
ond on bars 9.05, third on floor 
exercise 9.05 and fifth on vault 9.0. 
Erin also advances to the semifi
nals along with eight other gym
nasts in her Level from the West 
Texas District.

"I was very pleased with the 
girls' performances," sa id  coach 
Kristi Fatheree.
"Abby had several mistakes that 
could have cost her the meet, but 
she never gave up and competed 
even harder. Erin had her best

Erformances ever on vault and 
rs. We are looking forward to 

having two gymnasts in con
tention at the semifinals."

Also refiresenting Gymnastics 
of Pampa was Amanda 
McKendree, who is in her first 
year of competition. She took 
ninth place on Level 5 floor exer
cise 855 and 14th in all-around 
30.80. Amanda qualified for the 
North State meet, but will not be 
making the trip.

Level 6 gymnasts will take two 
weeks to train for North State, 

■ which will be held Nov. 16-17 in 
Arlington.

K m l

DOESN’T M ean 

It Shouldnt 

Be Treated 

A s If It D id.

So you slipped in the 
shower instead. You still 
deserve the kind of care 
that's going to get you 
better fast. And that's 
what you'll fuid at W est' 
Texas Sports Medicine.
It's the same kind of care 
the pras rely on. Only it's 
right here in Pampa. Call 
Dr. Cook today for a priority 
knee injury consultation.

Football Bumps and Bruises Clinic with 
FREE EXAM  Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

W est Texas
Medicine

Care like the pros get...here in Pampa

916 N. Crest • Pampa 
On« block north of Walmart

(806) 665-0040
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Portend 111. Ookten State 03

KEMP: Water latoy dear: Mca lav« 1138.78; 
78 dagraea; deck bass are far on epinnors. 
live baa and worms; striped bass are Mr to 
good on live baa and plu0*:caiflah are good on 
cut and prepared baa.
OAK CREEK: W«ar dear; low; 76 dagraaa; 
black baaa to 8 pounda are lav on crank baas, 
spinnars and worms; whaa baaa are lar on 
Bra baa; crappia are good on minnows fished 
over deep w«ar brush pJaa; catfish ars slow. 
O.H.IVIE: W«ar dear on main lake, murky In 
upp« and arto tribularies; lake lav« 1530.24; 
75 dagraea, black bass arto srrrallmouth are 
Tavaa rigged worma fished on the nrain lake; 
crappia are far on minnows arto jiga fished in 
10 to 20 fa« of water m the creeks, coves arto 
ridgaa «  nighi; white bass are fair; crappia are 
lair on minnows and |igs fished over brush 
pitoa; catfish are fair on troihnes baited with 
cut b«t liahad over baited holes, yellow catfish 
are tar on trotlines baited with live perch.

on mrvwwB and I
loni

BELT
dagraaa: black bass to 4 l/2 pounda ara good 
on teardrop bladad whiia 8 chartrauaa apin- 
nara; vMla baas and hybrids an  far to good 
on ataba am Bra baM; crappia are Mr to good 
on mtonowa and Fla-f lies fished over main 
lake bruah; caMiah are far on shrimp am night

BROWNWOOO: W«er dear; «ighUy batow 
norm« lav«; 75 dm^an. black baas to 6 
pounds are good on crawfish-colorad crank 
beKa, tptonara, black worms arto Stug-goa; 
hybrid atripara ara far on hve bait arto apoona; 
crappia ara good on minnows and |igt; dian- 
n« catHah ara good on rod arto raala baited 
with shrimp arto worms.
BUCHANAN; W«ar fairty dear; lake lev« 
1003; 76 dagraaa; black bass to 6 pounds are 
good on chroma with blue crank baits and a 
vanaiy of worms; athped bass are good on Bra 
bait and daaptoiving crank baits; white basa 
ara far on alabe; crappia are lair on minnows 
fished ovar dewp w«er brush piles; catfish are 
l«r on rod am reals arto trotlinas b«ted with 
laige minnows and prepared bait.
OrcKER: Wrtar fairly clear; normal lev«; 77

NAVARR01 
410; 77 dagraaa; black baaa ara tor on apto- 
nara. Bra aPitoara am worms; crappia ara far 
10 good on mtonows am )lgs: m  r a ^  lor ert- 
nah.
SCMCRVIUE; Wrtar murky; «ha Mrai 
237.21; 80 dagraaa; bM* baaa ara lar on Imi
tation shad, Spoons and Ral-L-Trapa: ermpia--------------- . . .  -  ■

wMn fra
am cul bar.

TRAVIS: Waiar dsar; «ka lavrt 686.10; 76 
dagraaa; btock bass to 4 1/2 pourtos ara good

Oaiwar 8 1 B
KanaaaCHy 8 3 0
San Oiago 6 4 0
Caktorrt 4 8 0
Raaltla 4 8 0
NATIONAL CONntRBNCE

800 848 IM
687 170 148 
686 108 218 
.444 200 170 
844 184 218

PMaburgh rt CtookinaU, 1 p.m.
OsÉasaTSi -  -

ara Mr on minnows flshad M 
tar on rod am ra«s baNad wMh trozan ahad.

on aptonara and crank balla; sirtoad am wtiTa 
I brtl; crappia arabass ara lar to good on Nva I 

far am toiprovtog on mtonowa and |iM Mhad 
aroum docks; catfish ara good on rod and 
rarts baked wkh shrimp and chaaaabalt. 
WACC: Water murky; lake laval 466.13; 70 
dagraaa: black bass to 4 1/2 pounda are far 
on |lga, aptonara arto crank baks; crappto are 
lar on minnows and Jiga flahad over brush; 
cattish ara tar on rod and reato baked wkh 
shrrnp, minnows and stink bak.
WHITNEY; Water clear; lake lavai 831.46; 78 
dagraat; black bass and smakmouth to 5 
pounds ara good on spinnars, crank baks arto 
woriTw; stilpad bass are tar on Bra parch arto 
shad; whka baas are Mr on «aba: crappto are 
slow; caMth to 5 1/2 pounds are good on 
shad, minnows and prepared bak.

Phkadalphia
Waahington
Oallaa
N.Y. atonia 
Arizona 
Central 

Onan  Bay 
Mtonaaola

Pat RE RA
.778 211 178 
.778 2M 183 
.666 188 148 
.444 140 182
.333 127 204

I Ban FranctoM, 4 p.m. 
BaWmora rt JaokaonvWa, 4 p.m. 
Chtoago rt Oanvar, 4 p.m. 
Mtonaaola rt flaattla. 4 p.m.
Naw York Oiania at Carolina. 8 p.m.AAjaMJÉM# ^ -- ««Ŵwa VI
Oatrok «  Ban Oiago, 0 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
I lm om
WWNKEE

Chicago 
DalroH 
Tampa Bay

.8M 8M 117 

.868 148 182 

.444 132 178 

.444 187 187
.111 06 178

NEW YORK Y/(NKEES-Aoqurad MF Qabtfÿ 
MartnaakomBiaMkwrtAaaBrawera tocom-
ptoioi

7 i
Caroltoa 6 *
Naw Crtaana 2 1
St. UMjIa 2 1
Atlanta 1 (
Sunday'a Oamaa 
Naw York Glanto 16, Arizona 8 
Atlanta 20, Carotlna 17 
Cincinnati 24, Bakimora 21 
Qraon Bay 28, Oatrok 18 
Philad«phia3l, OaHaa21 
Plttaburgh 42, 9t. Louis 6 
San Oiago 26, indlanapoiit 10

.778 217 132 

.666 100 131 

.222 138 204 

.222 142 284 
.111 160 244

ATTLE MARINERS—Nwnad MBs Ook to 
minor league ftold coordtortor am Roger 
Hanaan roving ortohtog toairuotor.
TEXAS RANOERS-Aitoounoad RHP Bobby 
WM haa anafclaad hto 1007 option.
NaMonal Laaoua
LC6 ANOEL^ DCOOERS-nAgiaod to Mmw 
vrth LHP Mark Oukwto on a Iwoiiaw coniracL 
PITTSBUROH PIRATES-Namad Tracy 
Woodson hMtog coach lor Caroltoa o( the 
Southern Laagua.
FOOTBALL
National Football League
ARIZONA CARDINALS Rataaaad WR Kevin 
Knox from iho pricUoo squadTSlgnad WR 
Mcha« Wrtktos to too prartico squrtl 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-8i|ywd C8 
Charlas Anthony to practloa squad.

BXC
Diea

lips I

n

Ea

PAR'

B Y U ’s Edwards 
g ive s  a hoot 
about O w ls

PROVO, Utah (AP) — All sea
son long, LaVdl Edwards and 
his 12th-ranked Cougars expect
ed their Nov. 23 date with archri- 
val Utah to be the Western 
Athletic Conference's marquee 
showdown.

Then came Rice (5-3), shaking 
off a 1-3 start to win three in a 
row, including a 51-10 shocker 
over the then 20th-ranked Utes. 
Suddenly, it's the Owls — 4-1 in 
their first WAC season — who 
could to p ^e  BYU from its 
Mountain Division perch this 
Satiuday.

A loss also could derail plans 
for a Dec. 7 conference champi
onship date with the Pacific 
Division's winner. Cougars 
coach La Veil Edwards knows.

'Ttice looks like they're on a 
roll," BYU's 25th-year coach 
said. 'I 'm  glad we're playing 
them here."

While the Cougars disman
tled Texas-EI Paso 40-18 last 
weekend, the Owls used a 28-0 
second half to end both Utah's 
seven-game winning streak 
and the then-20th-rai^ed Utes 
sojourn in The Associated Press 
Top 25.

Rice eained an incredible 496;eai
of its 524 offensive yards on the 
ground, led by Spencer 
Geoiurge's 108 yards on just six 
carries — one of them a /6-yard
touchdown gallop.

"It will be different because 
of their wishbone attack,"
Edwards said. "They are pretty 

icnerclever in blocking senemes, for
mations and have monstrous 
splits.

ÊK
■ 'iÍT i

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa
Welcomes

Dr. Olivia Morris
Orthopaedic Surgeon

•  B a c h e lo r  o f  S c ie n c e  - C oncord College, A thens, W. Virginia
• D o c to r  o f  O s te o p a th y  - Southeastern  College of O steopathic 
Medicine and  Surgery, N orth  Miami Beach, F lorida
• In te r n s h ip  - O rlando G eneral H ospital, O rlando , F lo rida
• R e s id e n c y  -  M etropolitan H ospital, G rand  R apids, Michigan

r

•P r iv a te  P ra c tic e  - Five years, B righton, Colorado
•F e llo w sh ip  - Sports Medicine & Jo in t R econstructión , Michigan 
S tate U niversity, E ast Lansing Michigan

Olivia E . M orris, D .O . was born  in  B oulder, C olorado. H er p a ren ts  now  live in  A m arillo , a n d  she is exc it
ed  tha t she will be p rac tic in g  m ed ic ine here  and  living close to  them . H er d a d  is also a  p h y ^ c ia n  and  is 
p ra c tic in g  prim ary care in Am arillo . Dr. Morris is a n  avid  sportsw om an. Pampa*s c lim a te  and  
geographica l loca tion  tillows her to  p a rtic ip a te  in the  o u td o o r  sports she loves.

Sports Medicine • Total Joint Arthroplasty • Hand Surgery • Arthroscopy • Fractures • Muscle Injury 
Tendon Injury • Ligament Injury • Arthritis • Spinal Injuries • Foot and Ankle Surgery

Southwest Sports Medicine and Orthopaedic Surgery 
100 West 30*** • Suite 108 • Pampa, Texas 79065

806/665-2299

back by popular demana
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MARY Kay Coonetict md Sk» TOP O Tex« Lodge 1.181. xudy 
care. Facial*, tupplie«. call Deb and practice, Tuesday nighi 7 30 
SM>lelon. 663 209S. p.m.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Esiimates 

665 6986 665 8603

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Ertimales-Cabinct*. etc. 

665-7102

Have A Problem? 
Call the Fix ll Shop 

669-3434

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
BEAUTICONTROL Cotmeiic* every Thurtd^ 7 30 p m Suied- - -nuiNtindaySkin Care talea, Mrvicc, and buaineta- .3rd 
makeover*. Lynn Alliaon 1304 
Oiftobne-668 3848___________ jq ^ o ìI and Found

JERRY’S Remodeling. Patio Cov
er*. Painting, Replacement Wind
ow». Ettimale*. 669-,3943.

14c Carpet Service
14n Painting

Johaaon Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on moat 
Maior Brandt of TV* and VCR'*. 
2211 Perryioo Pkwy. 665-0504.

MARY Kay Cotmelte*. Pice de
livery, make-over*, career infor- 
uMirti. SMiry Dtgp 688-9433

POUND 1/2 Hutkey 1/2 Golden 
Retrtoverpuppy Call 669 3614

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
conttruction of all lype*. Deaver 
Conttrtiction. 665-0447.

4 Nat Re ipotoiMile

AS o f Ihit dale, November 4, 
1898, I, Artie Toliver will no 
longer be reaponalbic for any 
delM odMT «MU Bwae iaewicd by 
■e. Signed Ante TWvcr._______

LOST purae ai Wrt Man, Sunday 
.3rd. Reward for return of impon 
ant paper* No ouetiion* atked 
669-1461 or a*k for Dcima al 
Woodrow Wilson ichool

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair need* 
inienor and exterior - concrete - 
paini - platter - hie - marble floor 
leveling. No lob too big or too 
tmall Call 669-0958.

NU-WAY Cleaning tervice, car
pet*. upholtlery, wall*, ceiling*. 
Quality doetn't co*i...lt pay*' No 
tieam uted. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-.3S4I, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free etii- 
maie*.

PAINTING reatonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repair*. Free etii- 
mate*. Bob Gorton 663-0033.

Wayne'* Tv Service 
Microwave Oven* Repaired 

665-3030

na.
. bliterior, mud tape, blow acouttic, 

wall texture. .i4 year* in Pampa. 
665-4840,669-2213

14y Furn. RepeirAJphol.

all area* of newipaper work in- 
cludinc editing, reporting, pho
tography, adverti*ing, produc
tion*. prettwork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED newt- 
paper profe**ional, pleate tend 
your retume, including talary re- 
quirementt, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomat, Pubiiihcr 

The Pampa New*
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

MAKE A Difference; become a 
VISTA volunteer for Texa* 
Plain* Girl Scout Council. Month
ly living expente $370. For more 
information call Martha Chrit- 
lenten at 1-800-687-4475 or Pau
la Goff at 669-6862.

TANK Truck Driver. Home daily. 
Mutt have CDL with Haz Mat. 
Tanker endortement. 405-354- 
1891

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment,

well Conttruction. 669
epair. I 
6347.

BTS Carpet Cleaning A Retio- 
ration. Camt/Upholtiery. Free 
Eatimate*. Ciall 663-0276.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

663-29Ö3

663 8684.

19 Situatlonf

Notices

FOUND Rottweiler with blue 
collar. 1900 block of North 
OiriMy 6694M54

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof-, 
ing, cabinet*, painting, all 

lira. No job too tmall. 
i-4T74.

14g Electric Contracting 14« Plumbing A Heating

A D V IS'n SIN C  MM«rlal to 
B« ptmtaé In IW Faap« 
Newa. MUST be fincad 

tbe Part pe New*

14b Applianc* Repair

tyK* repair
MkeAlbu*. 665-

COVENANT Electric • New In- 
ttallation*. Service and repair. 
CATV. Call 665-5573

S h o p
P a t f ) ^

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

Wc have Rental Furniture and 
A fia n c e *  to tail your need*.

Jotmaon Horae Funmbingt 
SOI W Artici*

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 

CLASS!FIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
ttruction, repair, remodeling, 
tewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
tydem* inttalled. 665-7113.

GET your houte "Clean a* a 
W hittle," call Stephanie 669- 
7554, Brenda 669-9226.________

WIIJX-IFE / CONSERVA'nON 
JOBS

Game warden*, tecurity. main
tenance, etc. No experience nec- 
ettary. Now hiring. For informa
tion call (219) 794-0010 exten- 
(ion 9283. Sam to lOpm 7day*.

21 Help Wanted

14h General Service«

COX Fence Compwiy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etti- 
mate* 669 7769.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hrating AlrCoadkioaln 

rger HiiBorger Highway 665
Ming
4392

CONCRETE and Foundation 
Contractor. Call 669-0938

Ballard PInrabini Servtc*
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Mainietunce and repair 
665-8603

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa New* would like to 
keep ii* file* current with the 
name* of available individual*

CALDWELL Production need* 
oilfield pumper, experience rc-

ruired. Call M5-S8U, Hwy. 60 
'ett.^1

OAS Comprettor Mechanic- 
Company in need of experienced 
gas compretaor mechanict. Mutt 
relocate, have prior experience 
in all atpecu of gai compreuion, 
and have good leferencet. Com
petitive talary and benefits pack- 
^ e .  Send retume to Tidewater 
Comprettion Service, P.O. Box 
40009, HoiiMon. Tx. 77240. Tide 
water ia an equal opportunitie* 
employer.

living
esied in foil or part-time enripfoy- 
meni and who have credemitot to

LVN (Charge Nune needed part- 
time. Mutt be able to work (2-3) 
3 p.m.-11 p.m. thifii per week 
and atiiit with vacation relief. 
Orcat benefit* including car ex- 
peme and meals fornlthcd. Apply 
In person at St. Ann'* Nursing 
Home-Panhandle.

BOOKKEEPING / Office. 36 
month experience. Reouired 
computer bookkeeper. Oil and 
Oat using MS-DOS, Pc with Pe- 
Irowarc. Payroll experience and 
Notary perferred. S8 - SIO per 
hour. A |^y at your close« Tnas 
Workforce Commission office. 
E.O.E., sd paid for by MonCorp.
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21 B rig Wa

NOTICI
RMMkn M  »sad lo iavaa- 
ligMe BdvertiaMaeMi wMck 
am n  paya»» ia advaace fee ia- 
KMiaaliaa, lervicaa or saoda.

EXCELLENT 
Dieaet

Opportaaiiy for 
Ic n  fana aqoip- 

aaaat daalaraklD. Offering top 
l alanf and benama. Sand raaanw 
lo: Panhandle Imptenent Co.,
710 N. 
7WT0.

Imptenent i 
Main. Parryton, TX,

H.B. Zad«y Co. ia cwicndy lafc- 
kanona for a Jomnqman 
Pleaae apply at the per

al oflloe locatad «  the núl-

SSfW CASIBINTALt 
lent too«« fonUdngi for yo»  
home, lent by ahona.

I7 M N .U a a t  ddfoiSM 
No Gradii Chock. No depodi. 
lhae deiivoqi.

JOHNSON H O ha  
fUENISHlNGS 

Real onepiecc or hoaae foS 
Tv-VCR-Camcorden 
WHhar-Oiym-IUnsea 

Bedroom-Olniag Roam 
Uvtngroom

lad « the 
lipa Raflnery, FMIUm  School, in 
Bonm. Tx. Apply Monday-Pri- 
day 8 ajn.-3 pjn. AppNcanii will 
be required to take and past a 
craft aiaeismeni teat. Mtwi have 
valid ID and be dn» Am . (S06) 
274-IM 5or274-im

I wMhn
: IN SOCIAL

won
for foBdtana OHMloyaMat nt 
8htpnrd*a Crook Nnrainn 
AgaÍMy, lac. Prior aaparL 

met working with the atdarty 
or in n haMh ninlad flcM

OKMinnAaii
NOISING AGENCY, m e .  

bnaw hiriî»  
RN'annd_LVN'a_

JSSs'lWrytaaill^
Mnat apply In paraon

6 ft. an |riam formal dining room 
table win 6 velvet mauve color 
chain; 4 ft. aU glue aide UUr, 4 
ft. bfaick giMi aide table; iquaic 
end table and coffee table; Mue/ 
gaey aofo and loveaeai, wine col
or chair, all like new. 66S-07I4 
S:30-Sp.m. or 660-9S0S eveninga/

REALLY Nice bedroom act $800 
Callrifer4pra66S-3l38

FOR Sale: Matching aofa bed. 
love tcoL Can 66S-463S.

-thky Tnat A m s f,

* /♦ « .. .  ÖO Y e t.

ff-7
l . A t i / i ' i  
A /R |*riT

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Br«cc BMitle
1041

CHOKE maldintlal Iota, nonb- 
aaat, Anatia diatrict. Call MS- 
8378, <6S-M32 »tdS-OOT».

GREAT INVBfTMBNTI 9Ó ft. 
a90 ft. loi Wm  SomaniBa. $100 
a mandi for 84 manfoa. No down. 
No intereai. Action Realty 6M- 
l a i .

114 RncrmtiiMMi Vriildw

BilTiCuatom Campen 
930S.HobM  

Panna, Tx. 79065 
806463-4313

Suparior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock

UOAalm

BANKRUPTCY. i, 
Chntin Oftk. Bad Omit! Ra4to. 
tablian y o »  erodili Wa» Thxaa 
Ford, call Mall Hood. Plnnnoa
Mawner, 701 W. I
Tx.6£i-02-0101.

1300 a n s :  dS-0433
Makeyo»nextc»aQnaB|yO»

DOCG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
t>a The Spot nmnehn" 

W.WHu 66940Q821

1987 Chevy cenveeaion van. Oaa 
owner, nice Interior, eacclleni 
condition. 663-8378.665-3093.

‘ Life sure gets hectic sometimes..

69e Gantge Seles 95 Furnished Apertmciits 9S Unftimishcd Houses 103 Homes For Sale

POR Sale Antique bedroom mito, 3. 
hidc-a-bed, maple table and

SATURDAY 9th. Sunday 10th. 
Lou of goodies! 611 E. Albert, 8-

NICE light apartment  Call 663- 
4841 ,

chairs, regular manreayhox 'MOVING Sale Fridiw, Saturday,
day 8th, 9th,IOoi, 9  a.m.-6 
No carty bink. 1322 WUlia-. 663-3124.

ROOMS for ton. Showen, clean, 
^ . quicL $53 a woefc. Davit Hotel,
9  a.m.-6 f ié  1/2 W. Fdeler. 669-9115 or 

669-9137,

68Afolh|R6s

PART-time church secretary 
needed, IS hours per week, com
puter experience tieceatary, 
tome bookkeeping. Send resume 
to Church Secretary, P.O. Box 
101, Pampa.Tx. 79066.

WANTED: Antique faraitum and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
6ä-84l 3 or at 302 W. Ifosier.

69 M bcellsneous

CHIMNEY Fue can be prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- 
ing. 663-4686 »  663-3364.

2123 Beech. Friday. Lift chair. 
Iloamorft•stfchtbamdl

FRIDAY, Saturday, Simday 10-3. 
Tv, lamps, beddtpf. kitchen 
items, clothing, lots of miscel- 
laneoua. 19th and Baech.

1033 S. D w i^t, Friday, Satur
day in back. Appliaaces.old 
quika, IVippcrwaic. toys, lanqw, 
cookware, tools, childt yard 
swing, old cookbooks, miscel-

96 URlhTRlshril Apts.

1,2 4  bodrootns. 6 month lease,

Cl, fireplacet, washer/dryer 
kupt in 2 and 3'bedrooms. 
Caprock A part^nis, 1601 W.̂

SomerviNè, 1-7149.

LITTLE Caesars Now hiring all 
positions. Apply in person. 
l404N.Hob«l

CONSULTANT: Mature p e ^  
to help chikben and adults with a 
serious problem. Enuresis. Ap
pointments set by us. Hard won/ 
travel required. S40K to S30K 
coimnission. 800477-2233.

LhM So Work Wkk People 
Must havt: Good commuui 
cntlou sh8fo, daricnl and typ
ing, S dnya ^  weak, vacauon 
md sick pny. Room for ad- 
ancamcntli Start SSftir. 

MaBRinamtIb;
Boxl

x/pThc Pampu News 
PoDm w»21M  

Pamipo. Tx. 79064-2198

ft

NOW HIRING DRIVERS
Pull or pan time, earn $8 - $12 
per hour plus possible bonus. 
Must be 18 years old Have reli
able vehicle and insurance. Ap- 

ly at Pizza Hut Delivery, 1300 
Banks.

NOW Hiring cooks and wail 
staff. Apply in person at Dos 
Caballctot.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vaewun 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Censer.

SO Building Supplies
While House Luudicr Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

59 Guns

REMINGTON Automatic Model 
742 Woodmasler-30.06. Scope, 
sling, case. S.XW 663-65.34

ADVERTISING Mulerlnl to  
be placed in the Pnmpn 
News MUST be placed 
throngk the Pampa News 
Office Only.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Notion, 669-7916 aft» 3 pjn.

SINGER 1996 new achool mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy doty. 
Sews silk, jeans, lealh». Mono- 
gramc, zig-zags, buttoobolcs. etc. 
10 year iMiory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad Sing», 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, 806- 
467-1771

OKLA” OMA Oak Split. Call 
66S-SSC. SITOcofd______ 40____________
WE need Wheat Pasture! if  tu- 
leresled in leasing, contact Prmk 
Daniel, at M oo^ Farms, 806- 
665-3766, or 669-MI8.

220 Electric welder. 60 ft. leads. 
$300 Call aft» 4 pm 663-3138

PRIVATE Room for Alzheim» 
residents. Excellent care. $63 
Day. Call 806-274-5994

PRIVATE room for terminal or 
bed fast resident. Excellent care * 
S6S day. Call 806-274-3991

8X12 Barn type storage building 
on skids, extra nice CD and 
record play», nearly new, small 
desk with credenza, IBM type 
comp»». 66S-05S7

MAYTAG washer, excellent 
condition. Montgomery Wards 
dry», needs woik. 14 in. Yokum 
bwrcl saddle 669 7901.

TO M uatoJ

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed pianos. Starting «  
$40 P» month. Up to 9 moMhs of 
rent will qtply to purcha». Ifs all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED ft SEED 

Hwy 60,663-3881

GOT 75 beles of Redtop left at 
reduced price of $23. Call 669- 
7143

2 bedroom, condominium, fire
place, built-ins. 665-6936 or 
M -3 ‘ffi$

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogvrood Apart
ments. 669-2981.66^9817.

Apttrtment $173 
BTlIaKaMepnid 
663-8911

ONE bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $260 month. Action 
669-1221.

ALL BILLS MJD 
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 66^9712

80 Pets And Supplies 98 Uuftinilshed Houses

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Houiital. 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ami's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pel or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming. 663-1230.

Lee Ann's Groomii^
All Biecxb 
669-9660

2 Boston'fefriers 
663-8603 Î

FOR Sale Registered 
Dachshunds. Call after 7 pm
663-2033

Free lo Good home 
2 female dogs 

665 .3005

MOMMA Cat and 3 killent Ic 
give away. 669-131169e Garage Sales

INSIDE Sale at Old Mobeelie W W a u t ^ n j ^ U j ^ ^ ^ ^  
School. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Furniture, Lots of New WILL pay cash for good used 
Stuff. furniture, appliances. 669-9634.

669-0804.

N E A  C ro ssw o rd  P u zsle 95 Furnished Apartments

ACROSS
1 Cttooau 
4 Founda- 

tiom  
•  Mbnic 

t2 Abova.to 
apoot

13 Handy 
(2 tutte.)

14 Typoof 
DW?

15 Gsaigrp. 
1$ More

17 OpposNe 
of poat 

l i  ftetreas 
Anouh —  

»  Oulof bad 
22 —  glande 
M Luropoon 

mountains 
»  — MMe 
n  Fuhaa 

m a .’

$4 Khid 
35 Actreae 

Thurman 
3$ CaMral 

DoM b
37 ? 2 » - —

40 Melon, o.g.
41 Prior io
42 Cotamolioo
43 Noth»
48 Exchange 

(words) 
argumunla- 
Uvaty

49 FordtoHure
S3 O i» ------

kind
34 Mutai corde 
38 Asian 

WONMfl S 
OUflÌlM

S9 Hock ay

K S , -
80 LoptMiif
81 Strange
82 Chic, in 

lho'80o
63 Hindu

DOWN
1 Eugat»

OTIuH's

ULë.lUüU UtîJÜLOUy 
u y u u iîiu  N y y u y D  uisuu yyy yyyy

ÜUUMU[iluyyü yymuuuu youuu üuouD UDUUL' yyuuy 
LiUUuyuuy

DU]« UU 
□OHLiyL-: fflUÜLUBü 
y ü i 'ju y y  y y u i y y  yyuuyu uyyuyu

44 Lana
4$ Sull

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept uiy advertís- 

j  which IS n  vioialian of ihi 
law. it is our belief that all 

■tal properties advertised in 
ids newrspap» are availaMe on

BEAUTIFULLY fnrnisbcd I 
bedrooms starting at 3363. 6 
month lease. poo>. ianndry on site. 
Caprock Apartacnls 1601 W. 
SomefviHe. 663-7149

2 Bedroom bouse. $273 a 
month. Call 663-4270 and leave 
message.

ALL new peini and carp». I bed
room, carpon. Stove and refi- 
gerator. Can 663-4842.

LEASE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dou
ble garage, real nice neighbor
hood. S6W pint deposit. 663-3324 
aft» 6:30 p.m.

2 bedroom. 721 U fors. 3273 
month. 3100 deposit 669-9402.

Clean 2 bedroom bouse 
IOOO$.WeHs

669-3S42,663-613$ Rcris»

TWO Bedroom with ssovc ssid re- 
frigeratOT. 665-23M

608 Powell, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
single garage, fence, hookups. 
3323 month, 3130 deposit. Ref
erences. 665-9781 leave mes-

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
wash» and dry» hookups. 663- 
3630

3 bedroom, 1 1/4 bath, fence, 
garage. 3373 month, 3130 de- 
powL 312 Wwd. 663-6628

2 bedroom, small, utility, large 
kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
kischea uble. carport, storage, 
ccwuN heat. Realtor 663-4180.

NICE 2 bedroom, ssove. refrig- 
c n s » . carpet, fence. 1308 O »- 
land. 3300 665 8923. 664- 
1203

GOOD locanon. nice clean brick
3 bedroom, cxmttai heat an. 3430. 
669-6121 stfla 4 30 pjn

3 bedroom. I bath, garage, 
fenced yasd. HUD. 3330. 663- 
2433 days 645-1142

2 bedroom, central beat and air. 
attached garage. 3400 month. 
1818 N. PtaHui» 806-837-2090

3 bedroom, built in cook ton and 
oven, ftrage, storage buildiag, 
101 Wynne. $273 rent. $100 de- 
poek. Aft» 3 pm 669-1763

2 bedroom, caipemd, appiianoes. 
$273 month, $IM  daposit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870. 663-7322. 
883-2461.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, heal and air.

a Mit and references required. 
2981__________

99 Storage BuUdlMg8
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELFSTMAGE UNITS 

VMOtts sizes
663-0079.663-2430. •

Yes We Have S lo i^  Buildinp 
Available! Ibp O m a s  Stonge 

Alcock «  Naida 669-6006

BftWSiorage
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Poftebla BuMiags
820 W. Kingtmill 669-3842

lj02 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Spece 663-4100

Combe-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669 6841

103 Homes For S«le
FOR Sale 1320 Chrisiine. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central beat /  air. 
built in mipliances, loa of cloa» 
space. 8^3921 »663-1913

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3S60

llSTYaUarPurlM
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

663-2736

1UMELEWBBD ACRES 
Free Fvm Momht Rou 

Storm shelfers, fenced lots and 
storage units available. MS- 
0079, 665-2430.

116 Mobile I

I Jeep Grand 
L«cdo,lo«fod.22Ki 

lAHiM»«

736 Hazel-2 bedroom, I bath. Xaffi*
garage, large comer lot. 669- WanMdf!! Used asabda bm 
^20,663-1131. MnssbeiafoirianaM nsaR
-----------------------------------------  CaH ($00)416-373171^ a I

Pampa Realty, Inc. sage.
3l2N.Gtay 669-0007 

p7/www.ue-digiuLcaiBftiotne-

Jim Davidson 
Pimpa Really, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Niatmt RenMor
665-7037

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Help aMirc 
1 down

Single Pansni riognm  
> SoecialFiMMcaacOn 

Nn^blobBc 
\  Call Otewood Hemm 

OpenSnndnys 
- I-SOO-372-I49I

1993 Jeep Grand CbHohee

Lym Alt 
BillAUlBMiAuloSriee 

1200 NHobM 663-3992

REALLY Nice 1986 Chevy Ca
price. I nadad. $2600. Call aftw 
4 pm 663-3138_______________

1991 Ford Explorer XLT. Ex
tremely clcaa. $10,730. 663- 
1730

1982 M»cury Marquis Slalion- 
wagon.Secet7l3N.Neison. |

m iV M c k s

1991 OMC SLB Sanams 4u4w 
long bed. 4J  BmI fojMMA naw ft
piv tires. 48.000 adlaa, SB190. • 
669-6881. :

'      I
1981 Chevy pfcftnm 6  tyM ain  } 
aaiomalic. Mate o f lte  II3B I
WUliuon. 669-2346. |

I983Ctevy 
1983 ONuy 
66»ftll6

rinancing. Will carry part 
payment 669-7192 / m -4675

ESTATE HOME 
F »  sale below appraised mark« 
value. 1319 N. Sumn», 3 bed- 
room/2 bath, central heal/air, 
dishwash», wash» dry» hook-

MS-3284. 120 Autos

LoelMyJob
Loes My Husbaad
LoaiagMy Home
Plea» Help Me $0»  My Credii
Call I-800-372-1491
Ask F »  Roxanne

ups, garage. (806)
Sold emh terms.

ESTATE HOME 
F »  safe below appraised mark» 
value. 1100 N. Somerville, 2 bed
room, I huh, garage. (S06) 663- 
32S4. Said *bs 5 ”, cash terms.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really. 669-1221

Henry Graben 
*ainpa F 

669 3798.669

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwi 663-7232

CULBBESON-STOWBES 
Chevrotet-POnliac-Buick 

OMCandIbyota 
aOSN.Hobwi 663-1663

Pampa Realty Inc. 
--------9-OO07.664-I238

brick, approximately 
'widnn 10 acres 

ige.
town. 848-2934 »  874-3239

3 bedroom,
2800 so. ft., with/« 
land, «Moble garag

JoAnn Shackclford-Rcalt» 
Full Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAmi 663-7391

NICE 2 be«lroom with attached 
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
carry. 416 Powcit. 663-4842.

NICE Brick Home, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, basement, central hcat/air, 
«loubic garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetie. 
843-2921

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-1 

701 W. Brown <
I-Mercury 
wn 663-8404

TAKING Bida an 1994 Foa« 
Raager Fickng, 6  cyli*dcr. 5 * 
■peed. Mw aae b al Dong Boyd 
M ot» Co.. S2I W. WHte. B m  
may be »ban at nuHad IK Phi- * 
FMFMhsBlCMHlUbten.2t4SN. ' 
HobMLPMipa.Tk. 79065.

1994 FISO Bddfo Baa» odMon. 
302 BFI, anionMife OD, aaper- 
cab, short wide. 12,300 aulct. 
66S-6IS3

OGDEN AND SOM 
Expert Elactronic wheel hab

a f tM ir o u S lH U H r o r o
UftBotesR,

301 ECbyltePkn  
3909 Cfowan Ok.  i
9097.1

BHABlMia Aalo Sates
Yo» Nearly New Cw Store 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

3368 aftw!
86S-

in Skelly-

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beautifiilly decorate«! Pampa Re
alty, Marie. 663-4180, 663- 
3436.

104 Lota

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Clandine Balch, 663-8073.

Shed MSB 
REALTORS*

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

M A G N O L I A  ST. Spacloui. 5 
bedroom. 2 bath, ovsnlasd «tee- 
We gerage. brick, like new onuft- 
U0II.MLS3W».

INomlM

MBaWard. 
Jim Ward..

Nenaa ward, OBLI
-M4-l*«3

I— « r i

hnek. targe 
lud niflity

• a m  R E A L T Y
N E W  USTIMC - uas NOKTU, 
D W I C U T  - Aoeacelv« brick

Imin

mm nr ceiioe or mu neu-i 
Double garage ITTI 

w t feci (GCAOf 374.130 
(KOI

669-1221

r - ! 9
13
1&
11

5 " 7— r n

16

J4

J 7

H r

S x i S

Quentin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Kaagy-Edwards. Inc.

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
6G9-2S22 • 220B CoffHe B T*' .yton  Rewy.

aj' ■ n c  aae 
m á m í t l j r n i r m

FZ287

LOS

F ly  th e  F la g !
Be proud to display

“ OU Glory”
on special flag holidays 

or all year round.

Get A FREE American Flag Kit
Become a NEW 26 weeks paid-in-advance o r NEW 52 weeks paid-in-advance 

Pampa News subscriber.
Just send in the coupon below with your check, and we’ll deliver your American 

Flag kit right away - along with The Pampa News, your best source of local news 
and information!
Each Atlas American Flag Kit Includes:
*3xS-ft. American-made, colorfast flag
•3-piece 6 ft., jointed metal pole (for easy storage) with spread eagle decoration 
• l-inch heavy metal socket with mounting screws and instruction 
•Flag etiquette folder with flag holidays
•Each flag kit is placed in a strong corrup»«^ box for protective storage.

D Q JV E B  MY U.S. fL A C  AND TH E r U O A  NEWS R IG irT AWAY!

Subscription rates: Paaqia/aiitfiMlr Pampa (circle one)
________________________  Hoar Phone_______

Street Address___________________________________
Billing Addreas________________________________ —
City Stale Zip.

I aa  not a snbacriber. **'Pleair aUrt aiy office pre-pay begianíag
(date)_____ . Endoaed •__________ .

Mail Coupon and PayaKHl lo: CircadaboH. The PaaqM Newt, 
P.O. Box 219B, Paaipa, Texas 7N66-2196.

Payment nmat be made to tbe office« not y
Moat not hare anbacribed in pmt 30 dnjna.

f  Thk Pampa News
aO M ^2S2S s o a ^ -a s »

»
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l^etitfon d riw  in progress to get medicinal marijuana oh bailot ih>San Marcos
SAN MARGOS, ItocM (AP) -  A petl- many signitures ware coUcctad on Tha Raw Rm Love,'paator ot Wmover that tands on biblical prindplaa, and 

tion drive haa been laandwd to ^  a T\ieaday when the drive began, but aaya Bapilaiaiindwwaa not happy about the have we have a poll beh^ taken to baud- 
maittaana initiative on the theynoM l,600algnatuieelofoioea vote volunteers aUemptine to ^  aignatuiee oally IcgaUae' mkri|Muw r i ^  outride 
ext May's dty election at San ontheiaaue. at Ms church, one of me poiOing places, our fcorii door."

medicinal 
boDot for next
Mareoa. "We made very significant progress in Ginabuig  said a conhmniation developed A check with City Hall revealed that

The drive was started on election day getting the number of sifliMurss we when Love lealiaed people were gartering the petitionerB had a right to be there,
by Harvey Qnabiag, a Soudiweat Ibxas need in one day," he said. ^̂ Most of the up signatures on a measure to aaae î > on Love said. He said the inddent will
State University pathology professor people were incredibly positive." marijuana users outside the church. m dte the cluirch rethink whetfier to
wrho was arrested on msri)uaui charges The drive begin with voluitleers sta- "I thought we had a say in what hap-.« allow votina in future riectkms. 
two'̂ yearsagp. tioiwd at each of the twdve votiitg loca- pens on our church proporty, but I guesa The professor, who suffers horn

Ginsburg said he did not know how tkms. we don't," Love s a ^  "We are a churdi gh^ucoma, said the proposed ordi-

itance would not lagaUae asarifuana...
Ha said It w o i^  however, d to^  

pbHoe to use dieir dieoetion "to ndni- 
mize the impact of marijuana laws" tm 
people using the dnw for relief from rix 
^ecifie medical oonditi 
coma,'AIDS> dvoijh  ̂pain, seisuie < 
dars and multiple sclcrosia. .

Reeeardi shows marhuaiu is the onty 
drug found to be e f f^ v e  fbf aoawt 
pademi^ he ssid.

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank'

FirstBank 
Soudiwest

M a W a l  AMOclaSrn

Pam pa
300 W. KingsmW »666-2841 > Pumpa, Taxes

For Your Shopping Convenience, we'll Be 
Open Daily 9 a.m to 8 p.m.. Closed Sunday. 

"Have A Happy Thanksgiving*

W a y n e s
W e s t e r n  W e a r , in c .

•H. ^

1504 N . Hobart -2925

M M.

iSW ^

i

'Where The Customers Is Always First' 
Coronado Center

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway

>

4 ttl

Medicai Center of Pampa
669-7417

669-6896 700 W. Foster Ptxxie/Fox 665-4241

Schneider House Apartments
665-0415 120 S. Russell

PAM Apartments 
669-2594 1200 N. W ells

For Senior Citizens

SHOE FIT ■  NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE ■  |I  "
216 N. Cuyler____________ 665-5691J 1224 N. Hobart____________ 665-0022 B  314 S, Starkweather ^  665-6729

^  H  Ted Hutto's

i =pampa m a l u IQ-»!'.PAMPA BANKING CENTER
100 N. Cuyler • (806) 665-8421 • Mem ber FDIC

l4marnio Federal Credit Union! 
Pampa Branch 

900 N. Hobart ■ 66B3271

2545 Pbrktton Parkwat

H A R M A C Y I
300 N. Bonard - 6Ó9-1071 or 666̂ 788

M(*e Vour Next Cor A Qiutity Car 
1-806067-31;

CELLULARONE
1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas| 

669-3435 • 1 -800-530-4335

FRANK’S
I HRI FTi Jy
300 E. Brown 

1420 N. Hobart
126 S. Cuyler

FirstBank 
Southwest

Pampa
n o w  KMgwWi»666̂ 2341 «Pampa.Taaae

ALWAYS LOW PRICES ALWAYS WAL-MART
WAL-MART

3WPRIC

M

I  Good Luck Pampa Harvesters!

f  The Pampa News

P r o u d  S u p p o r t e r s  O f  T h e  P a t n p a  H a r v e s t e r s
A ' ilberson' - Qowers, Inc.
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